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The CÂNADIAN ILLUSTRATECD NEws i. pub-
Iished by THE BURLAsD-DEBBARÂTs LiTuo-
GRÂPUJO Â"M PUBLIsHING COMPANY on the
following Conditions: $4.00 per annum in ad.
vance, $4.50 if flot paid strictly in advance.

All remittances and bubiness communications
to ho addressed to Q. B. BuuI..ND, Generai
Manager.

When an answer is required, stamp for retw!n
postage muet be enclosed.

City subscribers are requeated to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregalarity in the delivery of their
papers.

BENEATIIT THE WAVE.
This interesting story is t»ow proceeding in

large instalments through our romuansd the
interest of the plot deepens with évery nuxuber.
It should be remneïubered thst we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
of this fiiue work lor Canada, snd we trust Oxat
our readers will show their appreciation of tbis
fact by renewing their subscrijptions and urging
their friende to open subseriptions with the
NEV5.

CANAIANILWUSTRATIBNEWSI
Mift/reaL Salurday, Marc/i 1, 1879.

THE HERO 0F cHÂ TEA UGUA Y.

Some weeke ago we publi8hed a cartoon
repreBentrng the ehade of DESALABERRY
rising on a cloud and addressing the Hon.
Mr. MASSON in thi8 Wisee: ".Now that a
Frenchi Canadian je at the head of the
Militia iDepartment, it is to bo hoped that
the ancient martial spirit of the iFrench
Canadiane will ho rovived." This illus-
tration etruck a sympathetic chord in the
heart8 of our French fellow countryrnen,
and the upshot of it was a movement
tending to celebrate the flftieth annivereary
of the death of the Hero of Chateauguay,
at Chanibly, and the opening of a euh-
ecription list for the erection of a suitable
monument to his memory. Writere in
the papers distincly traced the movement
to the NEws and to our French contem-
porary L'Opinion Publique, which repro-
dueed the patriotie picture. Apart fromn
any pereonal gratification in the niatter,
we muet exprees our entire approval of the
sentiment which prompte a public recog-
nition of the services of a man who did
as rnuch for his country, in hie own way,
and in circunnitances of extreme peril, se
any whoee names have received far more
honour and coxnmemoration. And in eay-
ing so much, we address ourselves to our
English speaking friends, even more than
to t-ho French. The victory of Chatosu-
guay may flot have eaved Canada fromn the
grasp of the Americane, in 1812, but it
cortainly proved the e'lvation of Montroal,
and consequontly of the w'hole of Lower
Can4ida, and as sucli, doservos to rank
among the nost romarkable evente of our
niilitary history. DESÂLABERRY recoived
only 8cant and barren honoure duriug. hie
lifotime, and since hies<leatix, fifty years
ago, hie memory has been suffered to lie
dormant. We feel, therefure, ail the more
gratified that this journal has been in
any way instrumeontal in reviving the re-
mexnbrance of his glory and dlain on the
national gratitude. We trust that the
cornmittee who have taken the matter in
charge wil1 pueli the subecription listza

the Princeps and suite were presont, and
from the hearty manner in which thoy
applauded the several solos and choruses,
wero ovidently delighitod with the enter-
tainiment. Tne words cf the welcome are
hy Mr. F. A. DIXON, and the music by
ARTHUR CLAPPE, band-master te the Gover-
ner Goneral's Foot Guards. The pieco je
allegorical in character, illustrating the
history cf Canada. The seene cpened witb
a Beque8tered glade in the woods. At tho
back was a minature waterfall, splashing
ovor mess covered rocks, and on either aide
are trocs, rearing their trunke amidst
feathery férne. A faint light, as of tho
Dawn, ébewed the form of an Indien
Chief in war costume, during whieh the
stage generally grew light. The chief
(M r. GouRDEAu), ie of Canada's firet
teioi's, theni sang bis plaint cf farewell to
the mood in the 801)g 1'Sunidown." The
iDawn cf Colonization, an Indian ataiden
representing Canada, in a mot3t elaborate
costume, uow entered, and sang a simple
Son", at the close of which she was frighten-
ed away by a number cf backwoodsmen and
trappere, who sang a eong in praise cf
pioneer life. A procession thon entered,
emblematic ef the history cf Canada, those
participating being dressed in the costumes
cf the nations whcse people have hewn
down our foreets sud built up our cities.
After these, were introduced the different
provinces entering the Con-foderation.
Quebec was represented by a lady habited
as one cf the old French noblesse, having
embroidered on her robes the fleur de ly8
and lions cf her escutcheon and wearing a
mural crown. Ontarie was represented 1;y
a lady dressed in white, with a cross of St.
George sud green maple leaves embrei-
dered thereon, ber head drees hoeing
autumnal maple beaves and corn, omble-
matic cf ber agricultural wealth. British
Columbia was repreented by a miner,
Manitoba by a trapper and hunter, Nova
Scotia by a tisherman, New Brunswick
by a lady dressed in sea-green, and wear-
îng water-lilies in her hair, and Prince
Edward Island by a sailer. A dotach-
ment cf the G.G.F.G., and a squad of the
Dragoon Guards were present, and amidât
martial music, marchod on the stage et
the closing scone, where Canada tendered
ber welcomo to the Marquis and Princees.
The whole effect was grand. The words
and music throughout are suitable to the
figurative personations. The following je
the song isung by Canada as the welcome
is gtven

Royal lady, on our welconxe
Deigu te look with kindly eyes;

Loyal, loviug bearte are hoatiug,
'Neath ita simple, homely guise.

Leaving ceurtly phrase te others
Ware simple, but we're true;t

Canada bas eue heart only,
And that heart she gives te yen.

Noble air, %le hail yen gladly,
Loyatl ta, the flag you bear,

For wba-re England'sfaRli glawaving
This-" Let right ho dont 1 "-a there.

Canada would fain grew upward,
Strong sud straight as her own pinea, *

Wltb ber name as dlean, unteruished
As the sun that on ber shines ;

Loved sud hononred through the nations, al
Truc snd fsîthful asue would stand;

Neyer slîould ber word ho doubted,
Nor disheaicur teuchbher band.t

Guard her i-o, snd ahe shaîl blesu yen,
And ber cbildren yet unborn

Ini the after day shali boueurd
Ycu, her Ruler, Lord cf Lorne.0

One hundred voicSs participated in the
chorus, and at the conclusion, a hoquet

THE SEAT 0F GOVYERNYMENT.

(FROX OUR SPECIÂL CORRESPONDENT.)
OTTAWA, Feby. 22nd, 1879.-When one re.

menabers the tene cf the debates on the Ad.
dreasslu the old Parhiameut of Canada twentî
years ago, sud even sente debatea since Coný
federaticu, it la net easy te avoid the remara
that the experience cf a responsibility of fiva
years lu office by the Opposition bas improved
our Parliamentary ananners. It was the mia.
fortune cif the party led by Mr. Mackeunzie,
when they entered office, that their ouly ex par.
ieuce was twenty years cf professions of theiî
own purity lu opposition ; sud wben those came
te ho contrasted with the practice cf actuel re-
sponaibilities, thora was ne end of pointa fei
jeering sud ridicule. The first words cf Mr.
Mackenzie, wbo unquestienably took ùp the
a-oie cf leader lu the debates wbich teck place
on the Speakershi1 sund the Address, sbowed
clearly that lhe had, learnad scmething--tbat le,
a great sauce cf respenaibility, sud the wbole
country is certainly te bo cougratulated on the
improvemont cf toue wbich bas taken place.

As respects the maiden efforts lu P;rliament
of the inover aud seconder of the AddreSs, Mr.
Breeken, from P. E. Islandl, did net coma up te
the expectatiens cf bis friands. It la, howaver,
a diffieuît tbing te maka a speech whlcb la
simply the ache of the Gni-eruor's lrom the
Throne, containing the programme. It isvr
like showing off a pieee of dry gods lu detail
sud dees îlot offer favonrable conditions for
elequeuce. But Mr. Tassé, the yôung sud new
French mexuber for Ottawa, wbont Mr. Mac-
kenzie. froxu the heigbt cf bis power, during
the elections, called "that Government clark, "
did muchb letter lu bis owu lauguage, sud made
a speech of singular spirit sud eloquence lu
view of the difficulty cf the position 1 hava
described. His offerts sbowed that a new star
had aisen. It la not necessary, sud if it were,
your space would net permit, to make auy at-
tempt te summarise bia remarks ; but 1 may
aay that bis reference te the oening tbat lies
before us lu cur North-West, was, lu Milton 's
phlrase " up te the heigbt cf that great argu-
ment." Ha showed how vast were tbe forces
wbicb go te build Up a very great empire, now
awaitiug devolopment, cf which pressing for-
wsrd the Pacifice11ailway witb vi*urmuet ha
the tiret stop. It was this thougbt whichà
made me aay in my first latter that somes of the
questions lu tee speech had more thsn mare
local intereste, sud will, within two decennials,
make their mark ou modern civilizatien.

It deserves te ho recorded that the AddIreas
was debated, passed, sud ordered te o eugrossed
sud presanted at a single sitting ; sud when
oue contrasta thia with the weeks cf ssvsgery
on fermer similar occasions, eue may fsirly
make s mark lu white fer the improvement lu
Parliameutery mauners to wbicb I heore re-
feired.

The ex-Speaker, Mr. Anglin, le greatly dis-
satisfied, although hae was quite mild lu bis
toue, at the appoiutmeuua, which he made when
it wvas plain to sîl men that bis official posi-
tion was lu s moribund ste, hoing interfered
witb. Ha appealad te ancient privileges cf
Parliament lu support cf bis preteusicnansd ex.
Speaker Cockhurn sud Mr. Wan. Macdougall
seemed te, coincide with hlm in principle, while
not sympathiziug with hlm lu bis objeot. Sir
John made s husinesa-like exposition cf the
facte without attempting te derogate from the
rlgbte which belouged by the usages cf Paa'hia.
ment, sud this much, at leset, la clear, that al
the precedants sud declarations of Mr. Anglin'a
party ara agaiust the auper-zeal which hoe ex-
erted wheu ho was cfficislly dying, or whex ho
s'as virtually officially dead. We abaîllses the
nerits cf the case when the papers coma dowu.

Mr. Dawson, of Algema, bas moved for papers
respecting the swsrd cf the Ontario Boundary
Coemmission. He centended s great errer had
been made lu giviiîg te Ontario, territories
a'bich were frmaerly held hy the Hudson's Bay
Co., sud which from their particular nature sud
monral wealtb, should properly holong to the
Dominion. This view excited some intereat,
but serions deate upon it was poatpoued until
the papers coma dowu.

Mr. Charlton brought np the question cf cur
possible expesura to the plague frein the intro-
duction cf Mennonite immigrants frem the Ses
of Azor. Mr. Pope, the Mitaîster cf Agriculture,
iery fully answoraI1 this by showing that thase
muxiiglrauts bave to pss by raIl arougx the
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Tnu Hune or CHATEAUGUAY.-See editorial
for fuller partîculars.

TEE CiVIL Szevios BeÂRD. - Descriptive
matter will ho found under a separate head in
another coluimu efthte preseut issue.

PÂA UNDER TEE SNew. - This amusing
series cf sketches shows how little prepart-d tha
gfced people cf Paria are for a heavy suow-fall.
If tlîey bad a little cf our Canaulian oxperleuce
they would soon learn te bandle thae white-wood
shovel more daftly than they are rapreseuted s
doiaag.

À LARGE WAPITI, Weighing about 800 Ibo.,
was killod by an Indian natnd Baptiste Cimon,

CAN&DIAN ILLtJSTRATED NEW&.

Baby, would consent to any injustice as regarde
their own nationality The dignity of the
Conscript Fathers will not be advanced by un-
reasonable whining.
* Mr. Colby has introduced a Bill for the repeal
cf the Insolvency Act, and makiîxg-ome provi-
sions for winding up of estatos of insolvent

*dobtors, and Mr. Jas. Macdonald, the Minister
o f Justice answered Mr. Qigauît, that the Gov-

*ernment would make their viewq on this subject
known, when the discussion of Mr. (Jolbys

*Bill came on. The exceedingly trifling per.
centage paid to creditors on the maîîy millions
uf insolvent liabilities, shows that this is a sore

rspot in the mercantile community, arnd one
that affecte both its lioneur andi its welfare.

Mr. Moussesu has moved for the papers in the
rGovernor Letellier matter ; and it is underatood
that the French members will. press' for the re-
moval cf the Lieut.-Governor of your Province,
witb persistency. 1 shall net venture anT- pro-

*phecy on the reeult. The Governinent has given
ne aiucf its intention.There avebeen many rumeurs, but witbout
foundation, respectinz the introduction of the
Budget. It la not yet aiinouinced whcn, but it
muay be expectod te coma soon. Mr. Cartwright
has given notice of a motion for the returu of
Imports and Exporte during the six months end-
ing 18t January, 1879. There have been rnany
persous ln Ottawa makiuig representýitions res-
pecting industrial interests sud of course the
conflict cf tbese la the difficulty Mr. Tilley bas
te face.

The Railway and Forwarding interesta are
pressing the Goverament very hard for a
relaxation cf the cattie prohibition proclama-
tion, ite effecte being very disastrous for them,
while the Governmont find it necessary te save
Canadian cattle front contact with pleure-pneu-
monia, and te prevent Canadian porte being
acheduled by Canadian authorities. 1 believe
the order weuld ho relaxed as respects Western
cattle, if the Western States for their OWii pro-
tection, could securo their own cattle frein dan-
gr or f contact with importations from the
diseased States cf the East, and -common sense

would seem te say they might do se easily ; for
at bet5t, carrying catule fromt the East tb West
would ho aometbing like taking coals to New-
castle.

We may have a Chinesequestion in the House
during this session, from, action which sorne cf
the British Celumbian members propose te takre.
The Chinese do net seenit te h loved on the
Pacifie siope of this continent.

On Wedneaday nighit tho great bail at-Rideau
Hall teck place, and certeinly it may ho de-
scrihed by the adjective 1 have used lu view of
the nnmhors present. It is estiinated that the
nuînber was ixot lesa than 1, 000. Every part cf
Rideau Hall waâ filled-bal.room, corridors, par-
lers, drawîng.room, bedreoma, the whole bouse
hoing thrown open. Need I say there were
many gorgeous ladies' dresses ? In fact, they
were bewildering in their nunaber snd vsriety.
The Marquis and Princes nade tbe greatoatex
ertiens to ho kind te evtrybody, and wen t about
evorywhere witb thiseobject in viow. But I amn
soiry te aay tîtere was a great desl of crewding
suid crushing, especislly st the outrance te the
supper reoma, sud it miuet ho added that the
manners cf a lot of fellows, with more greed than
politenese, could not 'have failed te bave given
the occupants cf Rideau Hall a very unfaveur-
able impression. 1 am sure, bowever, they are
tee good te credit our wbole aociety with auch
rudeneas. The Governor-Genersl dancod the
first quadrille with Lady Macdonald, and the
Princeas with Sir John. During the evening,
Obief-Justice Ritchie, Hon. Mr. Masson, snd
Ccl. McLeed were henoured with tho hand cf the
Princeus, and the Marquis danced with Mrs.
Tilley, Mrs. Mackenzie, Miss Patrick, Miss Mac-
pherson, sud others. The crowded state of the
rooma, however, was vory untavourable for danc-
ing ; and in many respects th is ball was likè an
immense drawing-room, where overybody met
everyhody.

Col. Littîcton, w'ho se ably filled the difficult
post cf Secretary te Lord Dufferin, and subse-
quently te the Marquis cf Lorne, leit tcwn en
-route for England on Thursday, aud, it la uinder-
stood, without inteution cf returning. He will
carry home with bixu many warm withes. The
praiseoci hisjudicicuaneas, bis tact, sud his great
pe-rsonal liberality, i8 in ail nieti's moutis.

It le true that the GoVernîinerits cfFrance aud
Spain have very favourably received Canadian
overtures te place tbe Dominion under the "zcet
favcured nation clause." The fact la cf import-
ance. We may expert mxany tYsgete France iuexchane 1erliglî wiue. Anthe peung f
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on the head waters of the Mississippi River, in
Ontario, on the l4th of December last. This
was one of the largest specimecns of the wapiti
ever seen ini Canada. This gigantic deer was
found al] through Ontario at one ime, but for
miauy years no single specimen has heen seen on
this side of Manitoba and the Saskatchewan.
The horns of this splendid animal nîeasured six
feet in widitl, avd were seven feet in beight
from the skull to the highest point. It is to be
atuffed and place(l in the Government museuin.

A GRouxN SHARK, caught in St. John Bay,
was on exhibition in the Portland Fish Market
and attractcd nîuch attention. It was about
six feet long and ten injches thick. The
sharks are called the monsters of the deep.
Their skin is covered witls very amaîl spines, of
a boney hardness, and this, when dried, becomea
a sort of natural file or sand paper, used for
polishing ivory, &c. They have flot gi covers,
but have five slits or op9ings on each ide of
their cheeks, through which the water passes.
Tliey are, indeed, tyrants of the sea ; the most
ferocious of them is the White Shark, which has
its vast mouth furnished with trian gular movable
teeth, which increase with age.I n th e young
ones there is but a single row, but in full-grown
sharks there are six. " They will swallow any-
thitg, " says Professor Rymier Jones, "'from a
tin can and canva.q to fat pork and anchovies."
In the stomach of one taken in the harbour at
Sydney, were found a ham, several legs of mut-
ton, the hind quarter of a pig, the head and fore
legs of a bull-dog with a rope around its neck,
" quantity of horsefiesh, a piece of sacking, and
a ship's scraper. The Greenland shark does not
attack ien, but is a great enemy to whales,
which it kilis, gorging itacîf with the fiesh and
blubber.

DROWND.-A son of Re,. G. O. Reid, of
Berwick, Kings County, was drowned at that
place by falling through the ice while skating.

MONTREAL GARRISON ARTILLERty.-We are
indebted to Lieut. Cole, of this popular corps,
for the sketch which we publiah to.day. Lant
week we gave full particulars of the target prac-
tice on St. Helen'a Island.

FOOTBALL MATCH ON SKTS.-À novelty at
thia time of year in the shape of a football match
on skates was witnessed on Saturday evening at
the Grand Allée Skating Rink, the combatants
being nine each of the Crescent and Quebec
clubs.

ESQUIMAULT ExPRESS. -Considerable atten-
tion was attracted to a novel and ingeigous con-
veyance which passed through St. James street
and Up Beaver Hall 1Hll, en route to Prender.
gast's. It was an ordinary fsized toboggan,
drawn by a fast horse, the shafts being firmly
riveted to the toboggan, and on it were seated
two yongc gentlemen well known in the city.
They " duhbed " their curious vehicle the
" Esquimauit Express," and certainly the rapid
pare at which they sped along earned it the
appellation. The mode of conveyance was said
to be very comfortable, and must have proved
exciting in the bighest degree.

DoG TRiNS.-The dog in Manitoba is con-
sidered of more value and importance than is
usually attached to that aiimalin a more civil-
ized couintry. "In order to reach places ata dis-
tance the dog train is our only an d most rliable
source of travelling at the present time. In
general five dogs constitute a team, and they are
valued at from fifty to one hundred dollars, the
harniess when manufactured by a saddler is worth
twenty-five dollars per set, or five dollars for one
single harness. A dog teamn when in good order
with a driver and one passenger will average be-
tween sixty and seventy miles per day, and when
loaded will haul six or seven hundred weight.
Our streets just now presgent a noisy and a liv~ely
appearance, from the laige number of dog teanis
at present'in training with ail their gay, tr-ap.
pings and fixtures on, preparing for their differ-
ent journeys, and with the shouting of the dog.
punchers, or drivers, the barking of dogs, the
jingling of bells, &c., creates quite an uproar in
our usually quiet littie toiwn."

ON THE RINK-Our front page represents a
characteristic Canadiain scene in winter. Three
girls are moving on their silver sandals, two
being experts, and the middle one evidently a
begiiner. The carniage of the bodies, and espe-
cially tihe attitude of the beauty on the right of
the picture, arc artistically depicted.

SKATING CARNIVA,.-Ourý pic.ture represents
a LgroUp Of skaters ,,infa.ycotumsatth

of the men advanced, and one of themi put the
series wheel in motion ; the others that of the
mere numbers. The big prizes were firat drawn,
and No. 978,599 of the fourth series won the
chief prize-a valuable set of plate by Odiot,
worth 5,0001., while the second prize, a magni.
ficent parure of diamonds, hy Boucheron, worth
4,0001., wa.q secured by No. 167,257. Neither
of the bolders of these tickets was present, and
thiere wus no applause whatever. The drawing
went on for several hours, the wheels revolving
75 tumes au hour, until the first 300 grand prizes
were drawn. This was the number drawn
daily till the whiole of the "grand prizes, " whicb
number 1,277, and are worth over 140,0001., were
drawn. These settled, the minor prizes were
drawn, but thege took up less time, as there was
no drawing whatever for any particular series-
the number of the ticket presented by the large
wheel alone sufficing for t he whole of the twelve
series. The total number of prizes amounted to
more thau 82,000, and represented a value of
350,0001. The first lot is said to have been won
by a journeyman currier, and the fonrtb, a
rivière of diamonde, b> an insurance clerk.
Only a few of the prizes were claimed by the
actual spectators, one of wbom, a lady, fainted
with the exciteineîît.

OPENINGOF PARLIAMNT.-We have already
tully described the ceremonies attendant on the
opening of Parliament. Our present sketch
shows the arrivaI of His Exoellency at the grand
entrance of the Parliament Buildings, a quarter
of an hour after the arrivai of Her Royal
Highneas.

Loar IN A DRw.-lit the snowstormi lait
week a carter and his two sons and two horses
were nearly lost in snow-drifts on Little River
Road, while returning to Quebec from Lorette ;
assistance was, however, sent themn from a
neigbbouring bouse, when the man and boys
were dug out and taken indoors, the storra being
.oo severe to remnove the horses tubl morning;
they were fouDd still alive, but are scarcely ex-
pected to be fit for work again.

THE CIVIL SERFICE BOARD.
WILLIAm HENRY GaIFFIN, Esq., Deputy

Postmaster-General, and Chairman of the Civil
Service Board-The CawMtian Parliamentary
Companion, an acknowledged authority on the
subjecta of which it treats, records the following
dates in the officiai life of the newly elected
Chairinan of the Civil Service Board: "'He en-
tered Imperial public service as a clerk in the
Office of the Deputy Postiaster-General, 21st
April, 1831 ; prnmoted to be Surveyor of Post
Offices, east of Kingston, lst May, 1835 ; ap.
pointed Secretary of P. O. Department on its
transfer to Provincial control, 1851 ; Deputy
Postmaster-General of Canada, 12tb June, 1857 ;
Deputy Postmnaster-General of the Dominion,
3th May, 1868 ; appointed a Commissioner for
the reorganization of the Civil Service, 1868;
wus also a member of the Civil Service Com-
mission, 1862; was a member of Board of Audit
fromt its first establishment, 1858, and of the
Board of Customs, Excise and Stamps, from
1864 ; negotiated the Postal Convention with
the United States, 1875 ; is President of the
Civil Service Building and Savings Soriety, and
Chairman of the Civil Service Board." The
story of Mr. Griffin's life is the bistory of the
rise and progress of the Canadian Post Office.
Coming un early life with his father, Dr. George
Griffun, of the 32nd Reiment, to Canada, and
commencing his officia career be fore be was
twenty, and at a time when the Civil Service
scarcely existed, ho has grown up with the
country, and bas had no small share in the
labour wbich has made Canada what it is to.day.
There are comparatively few men now in public
life wbo can remember the dissensions which
culminsted in the rebellion of 1837. Mr. Griffin
was at that time actively engaged in endeavour-
ing to reduce to a minimum the irregularities in
the postal service, which the disturbed state of
the country rendered to some extent unavoid-
able. In the steady progreas which more peacu-
fuI times have facilitated, the wonderful develop-
muent of a large institution like the Canadiani
Post Office is apt to escape notice, and one bas
to recaîl the slow, cumbersome stages of a quar-
ter of a century ago, and then gaze upon the
post-office car of the present day, to realize what
a vast change in the facilities for interchange of
correspondence has been brought about in the
last twenty.five years. Mr. Griffin is niow, we
Cnivil"Srvi. Fis - name -_ bas__ bee-n- 0 more - than

of both offices at one and the sanie tume, for a
considerable period), bie earIy gave promise of
much officiai ability ; but it wss not until hie
was placed as the sub-head of one of the largest
and most important of the Public Departments
under the Dominion Government, that the pub-
lic bad an opportunity of judging fully of bis
soid business qualities and acquirements. The
late M. Etienne Parent, thse veteran publicist,
who was Mr. Langevin's predecessor, as Deputy
in the Department of State, and who was no
mean judge of men, early recognized Mr. Lau-

g in's worth as a public officer, and was the
firat to suggest bis namne to the Goverumeit as
bis successor-a suggestion twice made, and
finally approved of and adopted-Mr. Langevin
being gazetted as Under-Secretary of State in
July, 1873. Since then Mr. Langevin bas con-
tinued to win new laurels, from ail sides, as was
amply evidenced on the occasion of the presen.
tation of an oil portrait frons gentlemen of the
Civil Service to Mr. Langevin, in June, 1877,
wben Mr. Secretary Scott (who presented the
picture) paid a graceful tribute to the services
and talents of bis then Deputy Minister, and
again on bis leaving office, in October last.
Space would not permit of our dwelling at any
leugth on the fruits of Mr. Langevin's officiai
career. Let it suffice that hie bas, in leas than
six years, establisbed bis Department on a firm
and solid basis-second to none for good order
and general efficiency. Mr. Langevin is a mem-
ber of the well-known Quebec family of that
name, of whom Bishop Langevin, Vicar-General
Langevin, and Honourable Postmaster-General
Langevin, C.B., have not been unworthy scions.
He was boru in tbe 'l'ancient capital," October
lst, 1838 ; educated at the Quebec Semninary ;
adlopted the profession of a Rotary public, and
was duly admitted in 1858. During the Trent
affair lie raised and commanded a company of
the Voltigeurs de Qué~bec, of wbicb regiment hie
subsequently became major. He entered the
Civil Service in Jasnuary, 1865, as Clerk of the
Crown il Cbancery, and hie is now at the top of
the ladder, so far as that service is concerned,
but we hope that the day is not far distant when
the country may experience the 'henefit of bis
able b-isiness knowledge and sound j udgment in
some more exalted position. Mr. L ugevin
married, in 1877, Elizabeth, second daughter of
Hon. Chief Justice Armstrong, of St. Lucia,
West Indies.

THE DOMINION PÂRLL4MgN7'.

MONDAY, Feb. 17.
HousE OF CommoN.-The debate on thse ad-

dreas was opened by Mr. Brecken, - of Prince
Edward Island, who moved its reception, and
commented, in the course of bis reffarks, on the
varions features of tbe Speech from the Throne.
Mr. Tassé, the junior memuber for Ottawa,
seconded the Address in a moat eloquent French
speech. We shaîl publish the portraits of these
two gentlemen in our next issue.

Mr. Mackenzie followod, and after the cus-
tomary complimentary remarks on the preceding
speeches, criticised sevmral features of the Ad.
dreas, and referred to the meagre liat of proposed
Iegislation. The Premier concluded tbe debate
in a brief speech, in which be expresaed bimself
as pleased on the whole with the remarks of tbe
leader of the Opposition. The Address was then
passed en bloc, and the reply formally introduced
and adopted.

TuitsD T, Feb. 18.
SENAT.-ThC Address wus moved and se-

conded by Hon. Mr. Cornwalf and lion. Mr.
DeBoucherville, respectively. The reply came
from Hon. Mr. Scott, leader of thse Oppostion
in the Upper House. Hon. Meurs. Arman.d and
Bellerose then expressed their disappointment
and dissatisfaction at tbe absence of a French
speaking member of the Cabinet ini the Senate.

HousE OF COMMONS. - Hon. Mr. Anglin
moved for copies of correspondence betweeu the
Clerk and the late Speaker of the House respect-
ing appoýintments to vacancies in the House ofCMmoS. The Speaker, he said, was appoint-
ed by the House to act not only while Parliainent
was sitting, but in the interini, and until a new
Parliament wus elected, so that at no time could
the Flouse or the country ho without a Speaker,
except in event of death. He bad looked intothe matter very carefully, and hsd been con-
vinced, as bie was now, that hae bad the right,
and that it was bis duty, to have miade those
ap ointments.

, ir John A. Macdonald dissepnted frni this

Sir John Macdonald moved that the Houa.
do john with the Senate in the address, and that
it be forwarded througli His Excelleucy the
Go vernor-General to Hi-r Maj esty.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie seconded the motion.
Hon. Mr. Masson rose to speak in French to

tise motion, but bad only uttered a h-w worîls,
when hie fell to the floor in a fainting fit. This
caused considerable sensation in the House. The
hou. gentleman was, by the aid of soute of the
medical members, soon stiffieiently restored to
be able to leave the chamber.

The rest of the sitting was taken up with
routine work.

SATURDAY, Feb. 22.
Receas.

Baudry's paintings in the Grand Opera are
being rapidly spoilcd by the action of the gas.
The darnage will be stili more evident after the
painting8 have been wasbed, an operation whch
will very soon become necessary.

WHo would believe that ils this year of grade,
1879, an American lady.could be detained in a
Paris pension against hier wish, simply because
she bas not the written permission of bier bus-
band, now in Arnerica, to beave the said pension f
And y, t this is absolutely true, and ail the
efforts of the Ainerican Minister, the Consul-
General, and several other friends have thus far
been unavailing.

THE Prefecture of the Sema bhas published the
two first volumes of the descriptive catalogue of
the ohjects and works of art belonging to the
city of Paris which ornament the various muni-
cipal buildings in the capital. These two vol-
umes formi the beginning of two seres-one re-
lating to secular and tise other to ecclesiastical
buildings. From this catalogue it appeara that
the municipality baye expenîled.2120,000 ine
1816 upon their chtsrcbes, which are little more
than a fifth of the total number ha Pitris.

RUMORO US.
AcoRDmtnsO Joseph Cook, Boston bas eight

miles of grog shope. No wouder ber streeta are se
crooked -

YOUNG SWELL: I sbould like to bave my
moustache dyed." Paiite barb-,r: IlOertalnly ; did yon
bring It with you?".

A STUDENT inquhring for Prometîseus Un-
borind ut a certain bookatôre recently wau informed that
they only kept the bound copies.

THompsoN maya you may talk of your water
cures, your movement cures and yonr bine-grlasonres
but there ta notbing like the sinecure, aftar al.

WHEN a boy does sometbing funny and you
langh at ît, he will invariably keep doing ît twenty or
thiî-ty timea more tlli you have to knock him down with
aomethlng.

«IWR don't know everything," re narked the
profeasor, "sund we don't llnd many that cll'.im to. excapt
uow and then ona or two in the sophomore clasa."

4"6WHAT is the usual definition of conscience?"
asked a man of bis pastor. IlA man'&a mie for bis neigis-
heur'. comduct is about the wav icornes ont practioally,"
wau the reply.

SomE one called him lazy aud it roused bum.
Lszy 1 You don't know vat yarsamy. I don't vas lazy.

1 vos vork so bard as I can. I guasa I know vat 1 was
about. A man gan be so lazy as ha blesaoff ha vanta

ç,aln't it."
THR is nothing so efficient in breakiag up

corner loaflng as an eaves trough well trimmed wltb malt-
iug Iciclea. Tise oultivation of tise iciala ahonld racaive
more general attention hy residents of main atreets.

STRANGE there are men occupying high posi-
tions in business aud aociaty lu thi& olty, Dot kaowing bow
tore"d This remark F. suggested by eing tise umbar
of lntellgant-looking men utterly unabla to decipher the
inystio lagend. I Please*siut tise door !

AN exchange telle of a young man who swore
off smoking, and was worth tan thouAand doit-ire In five
year. There'm morne mittake hare. We know a youuF
man wbo ba saworn off fifty imas in fiva years, and ian t
worth a cent.

A NEW HAVEN policemitn hss been finad two
dave' psy for takiug off hi* bisets on going to aleep. If
it was ou hi@ ehat. It erved hlm right. A îpollceman
ought al waya te keep bis boots ou when ha aleepe on his
beat. lest be should take cold and depriva the force of a
valuabla officar.

So many people are shot where thse doctors are
unahie te find tise bail, tbat it ia nggesta«td tisat a tisread
be attacl'as to ballets, with a mpooî lanlth- rear of acylin-
der of a ravolva-, au that the doctorsecau take hold oif
tba tbreal sand pull thehbutiet ont. Many valuiable lives
wonld ha savad tbat way.

A ERsoN wbo was recently called into court
for thse purpose of provinig the corractuasa of a doctore
bill, was asked by tise lawyar whe!her the doetîr mdi t1flot
make everai visita after the patient wai out of danger?1
-No" replied the witness, It conidarail rime pillaent lu

danger ad long as thsa doctor conlinued hi. visite."

A
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BALLAD 0F THZE WOItN-OUT
SHEOE.

This ln the tale of the wor-otuhoe--
A tale ever old and a tale ever aew.

Thieshos belonged to a litti. girl
Wilb a sparkling eve and a golden onri,
And she wu wont with a &mile to corne
With this worn-out situetW John Stevenson.

Stevenson, John, was a cohbler blotd,
And lie boarded tbis sihoelilte boaten gold;
And wben &bo came.-as sbie dld 'ilstruec--
It wu " Pleame ait for a day or two."

Ob, go, John. u you peg and sew,
To treat a fair younag lady so 1
For abs wPnt away and ahe came again
And the story was ever and always the smre.

John worked away with a studious face,
And peîndr-red munb on tbe hendsome grece
0f the fair little girl, and had no heart
To mend the shoe, »0 the two could part.

Bo John took bis time on the worn-out @hou,
(It rever wau mended, 'twixt me and yen)
And connted the moments until she came,
And coftly upoke Wu himself ber name.

And oflen and oflen abe came, se that
Slip used to stay for a white and chat.
And once a costomer swore on a keg
He'd seen John teaching ber bow We peg.

Be th! ase It May Ienu but tell
That John into love Mont deeply feul;
But be bad more courage to takre hie life
T han toeaak the lady to e b iewlfe.

For &lie was raiced In the fineut sobools,
And lie twus raised te bis cobholer's tbols 1
Bnt stili she came withi ber heautiful face,
And made hlm a man in bis leatbery place.

And be fixed a store for ber enake lone,
And be ixed himself witb a brnsh and comb,
AntI be leerne<l to celi and be learned tbuby,
For the ake cf the gii with the laughiug eve.

John, the cohbler, wau note no more---
MWr. " John Stevenson " graced the door---
Buit the, lady neyer tbe store came usar,
And John wu @ad and the place wu drear.

" What ails the lady V' thought John at lent,
Ach le uaw ber face al t burrneS paît;
" Perbo4ps abe bas found whom she soon will wed,"
And then John Stevenson bowed bis head.

Long teere the dayc tilI sho came again,
AndI telen che carne she wauwtdwlth rain
" If yotu please," che sald, ' Mr. Stevenson,
I1tilil ake my situe If you have it donc."

He madly took down the worn 11111e boe,
A milbrui

t 
eot the dust on bis teaisicoat nete,

A nS 'moiitb,-d it tenderly. aad lcoked down
On te golden bairjîîst turning broten.

A -d Jt.hn. ho tbongbt. as lie etood therethen,
It tle%- eh'iuld port and nul meet again,
B.- w'uld fraI týrue lit hie uplendid store
'lotaboweu aeoîthertwo yearu before.

Age hs tuîîd there thinklngr. 1he worn-out ahoe
Fe11 gin the counn-r betwee-n the two,
And bélii. tàok it top lu ber littie hand,
"Dear te ih là almost 100 poor te mend."

True," saiS John, "l]et me givo you a pair
ahitére strong andstout and certain te war."

ýNo. no 1 " geeaid. in a triitened way,
1I cannot huy any shoos to-day."

And then, as abe lifted ber bands hc saw
That lber goten oteas aded, ber fluger raw;
Thatt ber little ij' quivereti witb frighit orfouar,
AnS ln ber eye there gliotened a tear.

This tees too, much for John Stevenson, o
AnS duten on the cotînter the chooe8 lifung,
AnS lutobic arme be foided the girl
Witb the faded goten anS tbegoldeo conl.

"No i no," @he crieS, as ube struggled wiid,
"I'm poor, Mr. Stevenson, poor as a chilS.

'W e 1ogt ailtewe bad---we are rlcb no more---
AnS note 1 muse en tehat I ucorned before."

Then John, wlth thegrace of a knigbt of old,
AsIeS foi the cbtory- -the sîory wau tliS--
The uîory of Fortune ail over the toten,
0f bls going up and of ber golng doten.

AnSdtebile she apoke, with an absent air
She covered the choc with bier band suo fair,
And bc, lu a manner slow and .1111,
PlaceS his on beru---ah, Ibat magie Ibrili ---

AnS then. wben the story wu done anS tli,
John, wltb a manner qoite manly anS bolS,
Declared hieteould give ber ber ahocu for life
lu exohauge for the uhoe, and beraelf-.--au wife.

AnS thon John foond tehat be ne'Ir baS test,
And bougbt the choe et a wlliing coul,
AndIlifred bis face with a happy giow,
From the golden bain on hie veut belote.

c * * *

Up on a shelf tbere la tored ateay
An old worn abc@ tW thie very day.
Amid thestoceathat afreat and lue,
It stands 111e the gbomb or on olden bîme.

Itsutoes are ont anS itu heeba are doten,
The longues are lomt anS the leathen la broten,
But oflen tili (between me anS you,)
Two bauds remI lghtiy upon that ahoe.

MILLJCENT'S DOWER.
The night n'as gloomny, sud filled n'ith wild

gusts ai wind that raved about the turrots of the
casbellated mansioni sud sang in the wide sud
dneary italie. It could have no btter place than.
Berkeley Hanse in tehicb ta n'aken ghostly
.Rounds, fan it n'as s rambling sud disjoiuted
building, full ai de.ep bay-teindows suid corners
that seemed made for the deiectatiuu ai un-
eartbly beings.

The aid mansion wu'asrelic fram the early
colonial days, sud n'as said to represout the
characten uf its master, wbo tees noted fan bis
eccentrloities, aven in those days oiftitches sud
Eubliiuagrim,

Disappointed in some cberished ambition or
love efl'ir, Simon Berkeley came to America
when great foresa stili sbadowed the shores of
New England, and, travelling along the sea-
Coast, found a bill that lookod aouthward and
overiooked broad aweeps of ses, and there built
him a home.

Hugo elme rose close to the massive atone
tealls, and wbere time and disuse had crura-
bled the cascnonts the branches of theso had
forced their way into the sulent rooms, and, wben
the wnd shook them, shivered as thougli fear
held themn in a firni grasp.

Below there were old orchards, wherein the
tearca sunlight made golden.edged shadows in
the long summer days, but which were now ful
of çitorîn-songs that came ignu the hill
with a strange weirdnees borne from t e ses, for
this was juet below them, and its fosmy waves
came in on the rocky iedge that held themn in
check, beating theni witb a fierce fîîry that sent
the spray bigh in air.

The building bad a gzreat hall that ran through
its main part, snd fromý this two wings rau away
to the eat and west, these containing the apart-
ments that were inteuded for family use. Tboy
were solid and of a peculiar construction, those
in the west wing baviîîg broad, deep windows,
wbile narrow and strongly-barrod casonients
gave thoeasut wing a duingeon look, that carried

1one back ta the dark ages.
Simon Berkeley msrried shortly sfter hie

bouse was fiîîisbed, his bride being a woman as
atrauge and eccentric as himaelf. Tho result of
thia marriage was a daugbter, teho, in direct con-
tradiction to received tenets, was as beautiful
and bright as a June morning, sud posseaeed a
soul as lovely as ber body.

The mother died shortly after the birtb of this
chiid, snd, witb two old servants to supply their
ueods, the stern and pitiless man abut bimself
and hie daughter up on the estate hie had pur-
cbssed, and their manner of existence became a
mystery.

There wero mauy stories told coucerning OId
Simon, as hie was called. Peopie said that hie
was so bard and cold that if hoe atood near a
blooming plant, the floteers would shiver and
close as thougb a storm was beating them.
There were rumours cancorning harsh words
spoken to the womau ho bad married, aud more
than one tebisper said that her death teas caused
by cruel blows from his banda.

But she passed away and was forgotten, and
oid Simon lived on in the great bouse, withbhie
daugbter and the two servants for company.

The girl was named Millicont, aud wes very
beautiful. This wae ail the fete ueigbbours
knew. They csught occasional glimpsos of ber
golden hair, as abo pleyed in the gardon Iiig
soutit of tho buildintg, aud somotîmes heard a
mierry voice ippiing into eong amoug the groat
elmna that rose about tho mossy atone walls.

Yea»spasaed, sud the girl grow ta teoman-
hood. Tlhen a young man came to thé place, s
stranger to aIl living there. Sonie said ho was a
latever, some thougbt biîn su artist ; but wbere
bisR borne was no one kîtet, non did hoe tell. It
was soon noticed that hoe frequented the vicinity
of Berkeley House, and once he wee seon talk-
i ng to Millieunt Berkeley in the wood that iay
back of bier home.

Thon lho suddeniy disappeaned, sud no one
ever sate bix again ; but the n ext sutumu same
boys, seeking nuts, funud the ekeleton of a man
deep in the silence of the woods back of the great
stone mansion, sud thero wene some sbreds of
mouldering garmonts* lying n ear, wbicb. wero
recognized as boing familiar in colour to those hoe
bad worn.

How e h ad como ta bis deatb no one kuoe,
though Simon Berkeiey's name became strangoly
linked witb the affair, and many ssid that hoe
knew more of it than hoe cared to tell.

Witb the disappearance of thia stranger Milli-
cent Berkeley ceased to be soon, and whither abe
had gone no one knew.

A foew years aft.er this a young cbild was seen
playing in the gardoît whero Millicent bsd
playod wteo youug, and this new corner had
golden hair and a musical voico that wene
strangely liko bers.

Ton years after the disappearance of Millicont
Simnon Berkeley was found desd, sitting at hie
writing-desk, hie gray bair fslling about the
lifelesa bauds on which bis bead rested.

Hie will gave the estate to the boy teho bad
been soen about the grounds, and wham lho called
Wardour Berkeley.

From Simuon Benkeley'c deatb to the time of
wbicb. this story tola the building had remained
in the possession of the Berkeleys, son succoed-
iîtg fathier as generation foliawed generation.

and bigbt as theon01 e hoso atrango disappear-
ance, two centuries on more before, was stili a
mystery. She was tho daugbter af the last
Wardour Berkeley, a man who bad lot bue pas-
sions rulo tili tbey sank a noble genius in the
ruin of a driveliing drunkard, and the great
cause of wouden was bow one so pure and 80 aweet
sud womauly couid came fnam esuch s father.

Hie wastefulnese had left the lande bolonging
ta the aid estate burdonod with besvy dlaims,
s0 that whon ho died the half-ruined bouse was
ail that tho daughter could caîl ber oten.

Hie funerai drew together many of the distant
connections of the family-off-ehoote that bsd
carried the name ta far.sway pace-and among
these came one Simon Berkeley, s young insu
j net graduated fnom coliege, proud, handsome,
courageous, tslented, gouerous, ambitions and
warm-hearted, but paon.

Ho had used up whst littie înaney ho inhor-
ited in obtaiuiug au education, and note stood
ready to enter liie's figbt sud bravely battie up
ta, victony.

Ho had nover miîîgled much with wameu, for
he had ]cet bi-3 mother tehen a babe, sud no sie-
tors had been given him ; and kuowing that bis
succese in the future depouded au himself alane,
ho bad kopt stesdily at hie studios, aud carried
off the bigheet bonours ai bis clase.

Then came the funeral af Wardaun Berkeley,
sud Simoan met Millicent.

She teas like a nevlatian ta him, 80 loveiy
and so lavable that bis saul weut out ta ber in
a groat cry for love ; sud ten the obsequies
teere over sud the other mombens of the family
were gone, ho lingered on at the aid bouse,
stniving by ail the msuy powere ho poesessed ta
miake Millicont happy.

That ho succeeded can easily be imagined,
for Millicent hsd led a lanely lufe, sud ber sun-
lit daye bsd been very fete.

The days af bis stay grete into weeks, sud
these leugthened aut to manthe. Buit ho teas
not idie ail thie time ; ho could nat affard ta
be. Ho read late for bonne, filling bis mind
with a store of knowledge ta help him in the
future.

Autumu came sud with it the settiemeut ai
the estate, this shawing Millicent that 'the teas
ulmost pennilese, for sho cauid flot soul the
bouse an land near it, sud neithen teere produc-
tive of an incarne.

At this time of trial hon cousin teas of groat
service, sud tboy tee drawn dloser tegethen,

Thoy tee walking in the archard one brigbt
Octaben aitennoan, whou the boauty of nature,
clad in hen vanied spîcudar sud icb witb warm
flooda af sunlight, filled thein souls witb that
suhtle sympatby that ateakeus love.-

It would bave been impossible for any man
af s generous nature ta refrain fram daiug wbat
Simon Berkeley thon did.

lu their walk tbey came ta a terrace that
avenlooked the sunlit sea-neaches, tehere the
wbite ails shone sud glitterod as tbey filled sud
swayed in the wiud. They had beon taiking
of Millicent'e business, aseo tas troubled
wben tbey neacbed this point.

They etood sulent s littie time, sud thon the
fair girl euddeuly etretcbing ont ber banda im-
pioringly ta, the ocean, saidt --

""Ob, that tee migbt bave the poweer ta fly
irom trouble as easily as thase shipe glide
tbnough the ses 1

Hote could any saul stand uumoved at euch s
time?1 It wauici have taken a bard sud etorm-
tossed msn ta witbetand the pieading in hon
voice, sud Simon Berkeley teas not s persan ai
this kind. Ho taok the outstnetcbed bauds ne-
verntly in bis, sud lokininn.ta he ean,
seet eyes, said: My daning, will you flot
lot me try ta keep this trouble away, my love?
-for 1 lave you."

8h. couid nat danbt this, thero was sncb a
Pst lhgbt un tbe deep, gray eyee ioakiug into

ors ; aînd as she sw this, a sweet rest came ta
ber saul; sud, with s lote, gisd dry, ehe nestled
in the clasp ai the armesa willing ta take ber.

Sa thoy etoadfr a long time, holding hthi
convese thatf lovebninge, and t hen again
walked lowiy through the orchard aisies.

I 1ehonld like ta, keep theolad acres," ssid
Millicent ; " so many ai aur family bave called
tbem thuirs, sud iived sud loved among tbem,
that it seeme ike s sacrulege ta lot theni go."

IlTbey ebaîl nat go" auswered Simon; «Ilw.
teili save tbem ; for Ircan work note, sud ta bimj
who works witb a bravo soul ail thinge are
easy."

He wau hapeful sud etroug, for lave sud sun-
shine are tbe great poteers that give the soul
hope sud gladuess.

"«Yes, I1 feel that tee can sund wil keer

The aid bouse seemed full ai etraugo saunde,
sud the two yaung people soon became ateare
ofai s eird poweer that pervaded the building.
They could s00 nathing, sud no sounds reached

îthein save those made by the wiud.
They weroe ittiug near a ruddy sud crack-

lin gwo fine, wbich blazed an the heartb,
sud sent its nose-coioured light out into the
gstbering shadotes.

As the darkuesa increased, the feeling that
affected them poe more intense, aud made
their conversation siuk ta lowly murmured
teards.

Thoy had wandored thraugh the deseîted
moins talking ai the aid bouse sud the people
svbo hsd lived in it. Millicent said tbey had
leit no noam unvisited, sud aiter this survey
tbey ato their aupper, sud then eettled them-
selves by tbe fine ion a long chat, as Simon wvas
ta beave for Boston the uext day, there ta try
b is etrengtb in the battie sud tonnait af ife.

Ai tbtey est thue, Millicont's lote voice
makiug eweet echoos for the fierce storm- songe
ai the wind, this strange feeling came sud
grete so intense that they thaught some one0
tvas witb them.

Millicent teas finet ta apeak ai it.
" Do you nat fbel oddly V" saud she. " There

seem ta be athers besides ourselves in the
roani, sud yet I can see no anc.'

«"I1bave the samne impression, sud yot, as
yau say, can seo nothing. Tho bouse muet
be hautotd."

"«Thero are stanies ta that effect current
among the ueighboune, sud I surely believe te
bave some one in the rooni witb us, tbough
1 have na faitb in eitber ghios or spirits."

"Non have I ; so tee nul talk ai other
thinge, sud penhape this feeling teili thon
pases way," sud ho chsuged their conversation
ta their sppnaaching soparation, sud the con-
dition ai tbe aid bouse,

"dOh, I do sa teieb that we bad money
ennugb ta nedeema the land sud restore the
building, ion it is the homeofa the Benkeirys,"
said Millicent ; "lthon tee cauld corne bore
overy summer, sud make it a haven of reet,
sud you knotv the railroad bring.s it very near
the city."

"I1kuote that it dae, " sud, staaping abrupt-
ly, Simon Berkeley sprang ta hie fiiet.

"gDo you kuote thene is sanie one in this
room ?" ho said ; I foît their garmentis brush-
ing past me."

Milliceut rose sud came ta hum.
"I1 feel the sanie prosence, what can it mesu

she cried.
" I do not kuate; 1 can sec 110 one ; but this

feeling grotea strangor ail the while, atid it
seome ta ho like 0one beckoîîing me ta follaw."

hI ave the same impression. What shall
tee do 1"

"dLot us soo tebere it will iead ug," sud ho
took up the lsmp that stood on the table.

She clung ta hie arm, sud together they
teont sbowly ta the doar, snd ont intro the
passage leading ta the great hall.

The wind ;'as raging fiercely outeide, sud
sent wild sounde echaing througb the aid bouse.
The ohms swayed about the stone n'alhs, and
circliug guets ai air came froim the pasiage-s by
'.hich tbey '.alked, sudnmadle the larup's flame
fiicker, snd made iveird shadaws in the gloomn
that circled close about their wsy.

Sloivly but eteadily tbey '.eitt on acrose the
great hall sud alang a passake eading ta the
easterun'wing. They had traversed the saine
route dnniug the day, sud the wsy was faiitliar.
Tbrougb the musty apartments they went, the
monldering tapestries ai colonial daje flutter-
ing in the storm-filled air that came nushingtraugh the broken casements.

Sloivly onteard tbey n'ont, led by the strauge
poteer tehoso influence they feit, but whicb,
they could not eee, sud at lest came ta the
great room that finished the suite. The doon
leading ta this tbey bad heft closed teben they
vieited it in the morning, but note it 'as
thron tido open. Tbey distinctly remem-
bered clasiug it, sud looked at each other in
astonishment.

IlThe servants nover came bore, sud tee
fasteued this doar," ssid Millicent.

IdYes, but tee are being led, you kuon'."
"1 kuon' it, sud teili go on ta tbe end."
They psssed through the open doorn'ay, sudSimon beld the lamp higb aloft.
As the light fiashed along the tealle, a cry ai

surprise esaped them.
The wind had tern aivy the faded hanginge

witb wbicb the room n'as docorated, sud its
force seemed ta have apened s heavy, narnon'
panel door, tehose fsstening-boht bad nusted
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had caused the broken surface to gather a darl
green mould, while the rest of the walI was yel
low, thus making the letters stand ont in bol(
relief.

The writing, wlien decipbered, read as foi
ion-s:

"b1, Millicent, the daughter of Simn Ber
keley, founder of this bouse, feeling that deatl
is near, write these words:

I 1amn tiie irat person born in the Berkelej
mnansion, and in it I lived, seeing no one bui
the two old servants and rny father for nineteer
years. b neversawmry niother tore.mernberher,
for she died %lien I was a babe. 1 was neyei
allowed to go beyond the orchard wall, and did
flot dIo so utitil I was nineteen years old. Then
one day I rambled into the wood nortli of thE
house, and there met a young man.

-"He said that bis naine was Harold Mortimer,
and that lie was a distant relative of our fsmily,
my father beinig at enrnity with bis people. He
had corne to see him, to try anit make peace, but
liad beeîî col'tly repulsed. During his visit hi
had seen me, and hie detéfinined to speak tii me.

IlHe was very handsome, and very kind,and
wc met frequently after this. Then lie told me
of love, and spoke of going awvay, and I foun
that his presence was dearer to me than life, and
that 1Inlved him. We knew that my fathe.
would jiever cousent to our marriage, sud pliglit
ed ourtroth in secret. We could get no one to
marry us, lie being a stranger, and tliere was no
minister iiear, so 1 took rny mother's bible to
the woods, snd with our hands clasped ou the
sacred book, we knelt and swore to lie husbanc
and wile frou tliat time, tiil God should part us
by death.

IlI lied a liappy week, meeting my husband
every day, and then my father found ns to-
gether. Ilc said soie liard' and cruel words, and
I fétinted. Wlien I grew conÉcious again 1 was
in this room, and liere I have remaiîîed ever
since. Whiere my liusbaud is I do not know,
thougli from soîne strange visions that have
corne to me, I think that lio is dead. Were lie
alive lie would find me, for love eanunulock ai]
prisons.

INirie months after 1 was brouglit here my
baby came, and for one year I was hiappy. My
father was the oniy peison I saw. He attended
me wlien sick. neyer speaking to me, but bring-
ing food snd clothing. At the end of the year
he took my baby away, snd I1liave neyer seen it
since.

"Iliat is more than eiglit years ago. I have
kept tlirý tiie by marks on tlie wall. My father
has visîted me every day until ive da3 s back,
and 1 have liad no food since tien. He lias
neyer spoken to me, thougli I have prayed for lia
forgiveness, and hie Sas seen that I was growing
weaker ail the tinie.

«I 1féee that I arn dying of hunger and thirst,
and arn too weak to cal ltor help with any hope
ofbei iig heard. I do not know why he should so
cruelly let nie eriali bere ; but if 1 die, I shal
sec niy husband and my baby. May God bles.4
tleiemanîd uy father, and forgive me if I1liave
siuned.

"MILLIcENT."
Simon Berkeley had died ive days before this

was writtea. Wheu bis daugliter died cannot
be told, Doubtiesa God ended lier sufferings
very (juickly after shc wrote out the record of lier
ssii story.

The liaru l od man, who lIad kept lier a pris-
oner, liad îîot intended that.ae shouid die thus,
but destli ehiîled his hieurt ere lie couîd reveal
lier secret prison.

Bencath the writing stood a heavy oaken
ceet. The iron of tlie lock was rusted away,
and when Sirnon had finished reading the firat
Millient's suory, ho stooped aud opened thia. It
contaitied caskets and L.ttle sacks falling to
pieces froîn age, and these hled gold and je wels,
the fashion and coinage being centuries oid.

When these lay revealed, the strange feeling
that had led tliem on slowîy faded away, aud
tlie wind that liad raged outaid« the building lie.
gan to die away.

IlIt is thie dowry of the dead Milliceut, and
slie lias given it to you," said Simon. IlThere
is more tlian enough to redeemn the land, and
make Berkeley House the grand old home it once
was.,'

Slie clung dloser to hir.
42 t will help you, too, for wer have uo need

to ait to be married now," ahe said, "Isad we
wil libe 80 happy that the sad soul who lived so
ionely hore rnay grow gîad fromn our joy."

As sue spoke, she took up a treas of the golden
bair Iying on the bed.

IlThis shalbe an heirlooni that nmust neyer

k REY"IEW ÀND CRITJCISY.
fl-
d SEVERAL articles in LIPPINCOTT'S MAGÂZINJ

for Mardi are noticeable alike for their timelj
e.interest and their fine illustrations. "A Dai

with Hudson's Bay Dog-sledges " gives a vivii
picturp of wiuter travel ever frozen wastes

r-The ",Pottery sud Porcelain at the Paris Expo
hsition"' are described witb tliorough kuowîed g

su ad discrimination by Jenny J. Younîg, authoi
yt Of "The Cerarnie Art," whose paper is em-

tbeliislied with cuts of some of the clîoicesi
specimens of the different sehools. The mourn-

rfui career of Richard Reaif is iecounted by MEi
r friend Rossiter Johinson, and a portrait of thi
d handaome and unfortunate poet utrengtthens thiç
Iappeal to the reader'a sympathies. Eîlward

le King concîndes bis sketclies of Hungarian and
Austrian scenes with a sparkling sud weî-illus.
trated description of Vienna. "I'Live Wood ir

eour WhippitigPost," by Howard M. Jenkitis,
et may lie eommeuded to the attention of ail whc

are interestedl in the subjeet of criminal legisla.
etion. Under the titie of "«My Village in the
dSoti," Miss Antnie Porter begins what promises
ýeto lie a very eutertaining series of pictures of

e Southeru life. " Monsieur Pampalon's Re-
dpentance,"au arnu.ing story of Frencli manuers;

', Joseph's Adventure," which is; a gliirpseol
rthe ruder sud more adveuturous life of Caifor-
-nia ; " Women's Husbands, " of which the open-
0iug taie is concluded in this number; " Thrnugh
0Winding Ways," and many shorter contributions
0preserve the usual variety sud piquancy of the
eMagazine.

8 ST. NICHOLAS foiMarch opens with a capital
Aretie story, by Dr. Isaac I. Hayes, vividly

jdperihing "«An Adventure on an Iceberg ; the
illustration forma tie frontispiece of the nunaher.
Mr. Horace E. Scudder r'elates a story of "lThe

8Obstinate Weather-cock," sud its dealings witli
r an Uîîterrificd Colorado Beetie. For this story
yMr. Alfred Kappes furnishes two pictures. Julian

Hawtliorne's coîîtinued lary-tale, 'I'Riiiipty-
Dudget's Tower," illustratedl by Alfred Frede-

1ricks, i3 compbeted lit this number ; sud tic
serials by Susan Coolidge sud Frank R. Stoekton

*have brigît, fresi and fuily illustratcd instal.
* ments. Sarah Winter iXellogiz briefiy recounts

a taie of the curions blessing in disgise whiei
a Western schooi-boy " Wauted"»; Kate Foote

r tells of some 'I Pets fromtIersia," - besutiful
white cats; sud Mary Bolles Bratîci records thc
episode of" Naunie'is Little Muf." " An Amer-

*ican Mardi-Gras" describes the Carnivals of
r New Orleans sud Memphis, sud is accompanied

by numerous sud strikiug pictures of their lucer
masks snd grotesque ticenes. Au illustratted ar-
ticle on « Oriental Botlies and Wells"' gives au
insight into tlie habits sud custorn of Arabia
snd the East. There are s brief sud simple art-
paper, rnaking plain the mneaniung of tie, terni
"Renaissance," snd a description of eXperimtets

witi the electric liglit sud "A Womdefiil
Candie." 0f the poems in the number, J. W.
De Forest coutributes the "lPlaything Sky,"
whici bas two pictures ; Palmer Cox gives a
funny dispute betweeu IlThe Wagp sud the
Be," with ani iustrationî by hiscf . Mrs. E.
T. Corbett, witi the aid of comical silhouettes
by Hopkins, describes the confusion causcd
arngastronomicai. personsbhy "Diük'§Su 1 ppr";
sud in sorne verses intitleil Callîng the
Flowcrs," Mary Mapes Dodgc gives vole to
the spring-time feel ings of boys snd girls. The
four large-type pages given. to the," Very Little
Folk," sud t e spaee occupied by "Jack-iu-the.
Puilpit," the "11Letter-Box " sud the 9Riddle-
Box," are crsrnred full of dainty prose pieces,
pictures, stirring items, letters sud puzzleâ.

TEE ATLANTIC MoNIuLiY for Mardhis1 in
cvery way a remarkable number. It gives a new
poem by Longfellow, "The Ciamber over the
Gate,"' one of the moat graceful, sympathetie,
sud every way charrning poemis be bas everwritteu ; aud Whittier contributes 13onîe beauti-
fui mernorial verses on Bayard Taylor, sud a
spirited poem, "The Landinarks, " in whicb lie
pieads witi ail bis old-tirne fire sud earucstnesa
for tie preservation of the " Old South." lu
" Tie Balsdof Cliristopier Aske " Rose Terry
Cooke tells a story of the Catholie Rebelhion
of 1636, snd tiere is besides a chiarmnille ittie
poem by Lifcy Pleasants, "P aint Hcart.' The
closing instaîrent of the deîightful " Lady of
the Aroostook " will be eagerîy read. Mr.
Howchls ha. neyer doue better work than in
these iasat capters, which bring the story to a
conclusion whici rnust satisfy the most exacting
reader, though ail wil regret that the end hai
conie 50 soon. H. B. K. lias another collection
of " Gh"s.t Stories,," sud Katharine Carring-
tons "di aonn sudtheConuetr,"oriina

Modjeska, incidents of whose life sud carer on
tie stage are related in a biographical-critical
rnanner sud witi greater fuluesa than in auj,
sketch heretofore priuted. The text is accom-
pauied by tire. portaits of Modjeaka, one as
Juliet and the other as Cleopatra, the latter
an inipersouation whici bas uot yet been seeu
in this country. Other illuetrated papers are:
"tA College Camp at Laie George." witi illus-
trations, boti humorous sud serions ; IlThe Old
Mill at Newport," by R.G0.H1atfield, au architect
wlio makes a new sud complet. study of this
problematicai structure, which lie daims was
built for anotier purpose, the writer's array of
plausible arguments beiîîg re-iuforced by refer-
eue. to plans sud drawiugs ;6" ABuffalo Hunt
in Northcru Mexico," witi drawings by tic
youuger Iunesq, Kelly sud Bolles; " The Passes
of tic Sierra," by John Mir; IlLawn-Plantiug
for Small Places," practical suuzgestions by an
autiority on landscape gurdcning. Tic serials,
Mrs. Burnett's IlHaworth's " sud Mrs. Boy..
sen's "Faicouberg," are abso illustrated. Tic
latter will lie succeeded in tic May number by s
novelette by Miss Traftou eutitled IlAcbsah."
Au imuiortatît contribution to fluanciai bliterature
is Professor Sumner's paper ou "lTic Commer-
ciatl Crisis of 1837," which is brief but full sud
clear, sud includes an secount of tic disastrous
IlPeunsylvania experimnet." A piper on "Tii.
late George Rapp sud tic Harmonists wilI
reveal to îuauy for tic firat time tic pecuiarities
of this iuteresting and now moribuud colony of
Milienarians, wio, uîîder tic dogmatic govera-
meut of Fatier Rapp, adoptcd celiliacy and re-
linquiâied their rigit to vote. IlSome Western
School-masters," by Edward Eggleston, is
similar in ciaracter to thc recent papers on tic
clergy by tic saine writer. "lA Glance into
tic 1'Sumner Alcove', H-arvard Library. " re-
veals sorne of tic moat uniqlue bequesta of Mr.
Sumner. Prompinent in tic number arc a paper
ou taste in mauners snd art, witi tiecda1 tion
"De Gustiins," sud another of tic 'Iroîl Rudder
Grange htonies, lîy Frtnk R. Stockton. entitled
"Pomoua's Brid&Trip." Ticjiotry includes
trilintes to Bayard Taylor by Siliney Lanier, C.
P. Crandli, Paul H. 1-l«îvie, sud Marie MiA.ou
sud other poenis by G. P. Latlirop, Enim t
Lazarus, AmaudaT. Joiie- atiti Mtirici' F. Egtn.
In bis departnient of IITo1 ,icï - f thc tiime,' Dr.
Hol.and writes of the late 1. Blair S -riliiudr and
Bayard Taylor, aud discusses "Social Driukiiig."
" Home sud Society " cotîtains sometiing ahout
thI "Duties of a Man-qervant" sud I"A New
Aid to Honsekceping. " I"Culture snd Progress"
lias tic usuali tuantity of book-reviews. "'The
World's Work ' folloîve up tic» subject of tic
IElectrie Ligit, " of whici it is kecpbiug record,

and records a number of fitprovements sud ucw
appliances. "lBric-à-Brac " conipîctes tic nuin-
ber witli verses sud sketches in a veiiitif sen-i
tintant or ligit satire.

THE G'LEÂNER.

TEE nanie of Mr. Glaîlstone lias becu addéd
te tic list of candidates for tic tirone of
Bulgania.

TH9 uew President of tic Freuci Republit',
Mi. Grevy, will have an all'twance of $50,000 for
houschlod expeuses, in addition to lis sabary of
$100'000.

TEE freedom of Berlin baving been presentepd
te a Prussian officer in a goid snuf-box, a French
writer said tliere wus ample room in tic snutf-
box for ail tic freedom there wu. in Berlin.

POPE Lao XIII. is grsdnally removiug tic
restrictions placed liv its predecessor on tic
study' of art in tic Vatican galicnies. Under Pins
IX. it was difficuit to get at tic master-pieces,
especially tic Apollo Belvedere sud tic group
of Laocoon.

A NATIVE of Marseilles bas purciased the
rigit of extvscting chiorate of potasi from tic
Dead Ses, wiicli le expeets to lie aile te offer in
London at 72s. a ton, wiereas the preseut price
of tiat article is 104..

STOalaS of Siee.Ali are to lie icard by tic
score, but people don't seeni te b. aware tiat
this name is as comnion iu thc East a. Smnith on
Robertson in tic North. It wa. a Shere Ali wio
assassinated Lord Mayo.

dgTius Doo 0F ALCIBIADES8," wbich happens
te, be ncarly tic oui y object of art rcscued from
tic flarnes at Lord Feverslîam's mansion iu
Yorkshire, i.4liclievcd te 1-e the work of tic
Atienian acîlptor Myron, about 400 yesrs before
tic Christian ena.

MR. ALMtA TR.ADEMA ha. juat finisbed a pic-
turc reprcseîîting a Roman bath, iii tic cettre
of whici a seulptured group of. a youti sud a
doiphin in dank green bronze riscs aloft, whil.
a jet of water issues freely fnom tic nostrils ol
tic doiphin sud peurs fast on tic nakcd back
of a lady, wlio, with tvo companions, is disport-
ing iu tic bassin ; eue of tic trio ioids a
strigil sud a sponge, auiother uses a strigil ou
lier owu arm. Tiose wio bave seen it speak of
it in the higheist ternis.

SPEEzD i8 becomiug cverythig novsdays. Mr.
de Hans, American Consul at Alexaudnia, lias
rcceîtiy nmade tic tour dit monde in sixty-three
days. Startiug from Alciandria, h. reached
New York, vid Brindisi, Paris, London sud
Liverpool in tweuty days. Frein New York
te, San Francisco, Yokohama, sud Hong Kong
occu pied tic saine peniod. Ten days were taken
up in tic voyage te Ceylon, sud twcive days in
tic voyage fnom Galle te, Suez, wlieuce a Jour-
ney of a few heurs wuts stifficieut te ecorftpiete tic
circie te Abexîttidria. 1t would b. intereatiug

ito kuow iow Mr. de Hsrs's temperature stood
dnring the short tuae lic was titis rusbing
tirough tic air over baud sud ses.

THuc concession for a raibway Up Vesuvins
bas been granted for thirty ycars, and it nov
seeme tiat tic plan is about to lie carried ont.
Tic raiiway will be conscructed ou a rnetalii
fraîne-work about a metre aliove tic grouud, sud
ite train wiil consist of cigit cars attacied to a
steel celle. Eaci car is to lie funtisied with
two automatic breaks. Tic calile will lie dou-
ble, in cas of accidenta. Tic actuai tension ou
it will lie 3,000 kilos., but it wial lie made to
support a tension of 33,000 kilos. A smal
station witi a restaurant wiîl lie coustructed ou
tic old donc sud another at tic foot of tic
mountain. Tic grouud ha. becu ciosen wiere
there is îea-st danger from an eruptiou, sud ail
tic materiai is movalbe, on tiat itcan easily Bie
taken up sud storcd up in tic observatory in
case of cruption. It is expected that ticrailway
will lie completed before tic summer of tic
present year.

MUSICAL AN1D DRIMA TIC.
A GERMÂN version of Mr. Byron's "1Our

Beys " bas beau produced at Munich.

IN 1839 Beacousficld wrote «"Cont Alazoos,"
a tragody, but nover bait it played. "ITry me," saye one
ot ite charactere, "I bl is Oprue vine; an Enirilh Prince
did give It me retîirningr fromt the HoIy 8epulchro."
Thoee uttorauceti seamed te partak o tf propbocy.

ON Februtry 24, tic veteran Etigli-sh actor,
Mr. Chippendale, who bas bile sixty-olight years belons
the public, wyul retire fromt the otage. A farewell benefit
viii b. teuderoul hlm on thîs occasion, ai the Londen
Lyoeum Theatre, whom ho viii rooivo the gr-os re-
ceipte ofttbo ovoungi.

W. S. GILBIIRT, tic Englisi dramatist, bas
throo pias by ies pon ranninga t theoNewYork theatres,
uamoiy, ' H. M 14. Pinatuore," at the Fifth Avenue and
tho Standartd, I"Engzt1ilgo t the Park, aud l"The Sur-
corer," ai tho Broadway.

A PAPES et Bniligepnrt, Coun., havinz pro-
etîketi a Ilbel cuit hy ils eiticism utf a dramatie pertbrmn.
sucem, the managetr J)rtîptî-est,>t file sat'uulioate of the por-
fortnaîelit i uenu-e. sciving a repreutitito for the
tionoit tif the couirt audjurors proclsoly àke that of vhlch
the oriti ell foui.

Tii ,ey havte an eduuu'atedl seai in tIie Westmiu-
cicr Aqtttî,n whieb itisyà the gîuittar boit. a tain-
t,,;,rin,, 'iîtbé a fligbt «-ft stops anuit takes a 'lead.-r"
troun the to>p. siti'keî a pipie, lireà a revol ver anti drave aa
imiat tu vtttcb it is harnesesou, entering esgoriy tutu the
tu.

A DRAMATIO versinn of M. Emile Zola'e some-
what ntlous novai, ''somI, bas been pro'lucoed
ai the lParis Anbiu Thieatre. On the finit naight the
ittt Intenlée extitomont roiàçntil, anti the lamtîus 'Her-
nani Il nînflicts vore recalleiltoti inind..- ite plaeel coin-
domood by tho criîi-., hut it ceorna to b.ea groat Itopular
cto-ese. Inuttis sîrtigovtrk the cibarse lite ut thea twrr
ordore ia e opted ithout auy dieguise or tuningr down.

FRANK FitÂYNE, whq calîs huîuself a «4sh.-ot-
!nir ciar" actuir. bas dovietl a way of eudangereng lv.
lives ai onote ln bis stage rifle tests. Bie elottt an aî'plo
i»ff bis wife's heaut. and the bullet liilts menhanictu ai-
tcetat the trigirer tif a second rifle, !om îçîth i hu ht
a hiutlet ia.eeini an applo Ausîonuted -laie 'tver ]l@s owu
iteat. Mn.. Frayne bats unly tune thuuiab. Theoether vas
ptppeotff by ber haebtud st wintor.

M R. OLAI)STON 9 is a pianiat of n men menit,
hnt bas a siwoet sn oitpivrfut voitre. whili lieholoves te
exerciïe. Whon lho waa Prtna iinistanit was bis habit
snol t ili, on qui tiiîg îthe ctortny arena ot debato, te
matiiiio 1,4 vexetil apirit ibn une îtf Erard's grands. No
tnatter at wbst butur tif the iuoruing lie arrlved homo, ho
wu» nover toit)ti ireu totiai. tîtivuai the plan an sd vith
soiuteoafuole istrato chako tîff tebo bu ot parly etrito slho
varluta to . Hoe['refera esoreut andt ballat modeo,
Setch aire autd Muuro's mulodios betng hies peolal afiéo-

JUST befOre Wiiebmj's receut visit to. Colum-
bue, Ohie, a lay died vhe vas a pastonate lover ut
onsc, sud hait been itumpatieoily antlcipatlng the pleasure
ol ating bita play. The day ut hl& arrivai vas the day
ot ber death. A messagre vas sent 10 WUbolmj ctittiug
tho clrcumntaîttees, sud titat uight lho knov veillthe
ressétua vhy eo many reservout sat4 waro unoocupleut.
The noxt morniug lie, wiib an accompauyist viàtted the
htanse sud requecteilt tie privilogeofutptayiug a requiem,
bs vas the custo n n ubis ovahomo lu Gormauy. Il vas,
ut course, grauiteut by tue sorrovtog family.

THE arrangements for tic programme of tic
naugural festival ot the Shakespeare utomerial at 8trat-
rtrd.ou. %von are nparly compioteut. Tho Council ha.,met vi lb a cordial rospouso froinaecverai ot the moit
stainoot Suîakeepearoau actore. Mre. Theodoro Martin
(Mise Hielen Faucit> bas cousoutod te take the part ut
iBeatrice "on the opeuing ntght. Mr. Barry Sullivan-

wiil play IlBouedict" sud has offe o Wauselt durtug
the whoia ut the fostival. In aill ikelthoed Ivo of
Sbakesppearo's pîys oul ilyviib.producotijluorder thast
bhey may be nepresenteda. perfeotiy as peeibie. Thes
will haropeated tvoor threolimas. Tickets otadmsslou
for the reservod ee v iii b. ailotiad by a carofaily ru-
gutatod ballot.

TIIa London Worid calis for a translation of
Von Hartmau'e cunlone pamphlet ou the cabjeci of the
Veronose loveri, callod"I Romeo sud Juia." lu vhioh ho
teclare% tuai ha eau caosnoting W admire lu the Idoat of
love as presteutadluI the Roeansd Jaiet et Shake-
speare. Ho biamec IlJullet " for baviug fallon Iu love
euth .. Rtmeo "at fist cigbât. sud deciarac ber te, :e an
uduttful daughter for havingr couseutod to matrry ber

A CARD.
To ail who are suffering frorn the errors and

indiscretions of youth, uiervous weskness, esrly
decay, lbs of rnanhood, &c., 1 will seud a recipe
that will cure you, FREE'0F CHARGE. This
great remiedy was discovered by a misaionary in
South America. Send a self-addresed envelope
to the Risv. JosEpK T. INMÂN, Stationu D, Bibi.
Boue, New York City.

IT is valuelesa to a wornan to be young unleas
pretty, or to b. Pretty unless young. If you
want a firat-clasa hrunk Flannel Shirt, send for
samples and card for seif-measurernent, tQ
TRzBLje?, 8 Kin& Street E,I-Hamilton, ()Ut
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IN MEMORIAM

P. M., 1'UCD AT CANON CT, COLORADO, 29TK DEC., 1878.

Fan, fer froua home, from parents and front kin,
Thy years of menheed ouiy mast begon,
Ând haut thou pabed frou a srth, froua pain snd sin i
Bou. of eor bone-Oh, Qed!1 my son I1uay sou 1

Iu eveny moment of the bosy day.
'rhrough ail ths vatches tcf the suent uight,
Seme wesry spirit beaves ias motai easy.
Soute soff'ing soul takes its mysterious fight.

What sgonizinir tortures wreucb tbs heart,
As dear sud lovait ones near the bound'ry duead.
Where wivts sudhbsuds, mothers, oilidren part!
No living bumaskind boa meure their ded.

Oh 1 whst a never-ceaslug sonund of sighs,
Iu wavy cirelisaboaah. far off shore!1
What myrlsd supplicstlnir nr-unru oye.,
In teurtol agony "Ouer God ' implore 1

Pan, fan froua home, froua parents and frout km,.
'Ihy yeîuritof mauhood only mest begun,
Aud hast thou passed froua earth, front pain sud sin?
Boue of sur boue-Oh, God ! my sou ! my son!

Aud must il be abat we shall neyer greet
'rhy oeked retou, or laup hs. by the haud ?
Wîah joy elastia list thv hurryiug foot,
?-peedlng rte mset once mors ah. old home band?

Ah!1 with eue last dyiug tlaought of mother !
One psrily-uttered prayer-the heart is chili!1
One.loing look to s despirlng brother!1
One pressure ef the bad-sud-ail is stli!1

Where teuver tbs Rooky Mountains' snowy steeps-
Dosa unie dust-the sool to Hlm wbo gave-.
He *neath the doms of - God's cathedrel " leepa -
There the wild cactus marks h1. louely grave.

Fer, fer froua home, froua parents sud front i k,,
Thy yearf of mauhood only .iust hequn,
And hast t/wtt passd froua earth, froua pain asdn f
boue of our boue ...Oh, Qed 1 my son! my sou i

Hark i hark i Au esoefroua the snmmit's height!
A wave retoruiug froua the fer-off shore,
Au sncb of promise sud of wondrous llght
Besas froua the distant grovs---Qrieve, grieve n

mors!

1 sa abs retiurrectlon sud hs lit,"
Spans brond sud crystalizes cross abs sky;
Hsal o'er yoor iaeerated heert. my vifs!1
Our sou but caiualy lsspeth-.did net dis!1

'Tii ouly toc froua home that are astray,
Pr,,m fathen I brother!1 sud our countlesa kmi
Ws'rs uareing ou, our son but points abs wey;
Thons sorrow neyer comnes, uer pain, non sin.

Love ! Love to God, te Christ, te fellow-msu,
How joyoos thon our eartb-bouud course te o n!
A litis trugiing paugr, a sigh, sud ahen---
Ws'il minot our Ged, th. Sevieur, sud our son!

Moutreal, Jeu. 23, 187tl. H.E.

BENEATH THE WAVZ.
A NOVEL

ISS DORA RUSSELL,

A tithor of.Il"Footprints in the Saiow, " 4Z'TU
Miner's Oatl,"" 1A nabel'a Rial, " &c., écc.

CHAPTER XXXII.

aUU5BND AND W 1FE.

The next day Sir George egain sougbt isy'
ward.

IlWeii ?" bu seid, as lis sntersd hs young
i'an's roum, sud Hsyward umderstood Vhs un-
spoken question that was asked by Sir George's
gl 'oomy sud inujuing eyes.

441 bave read Lady Hiamiitou's ltters, " be
said, after e momeut's silence.

Ilayes t" said Sir George, still iookiug et Hay-
wand, wlio was pais sud usa-vous.

"lAud I believe," coutimaued Hsyward, trying
teo speak si esdiiy, Ilthet it bas been as yen sug-
gested. Lady Hamilton bas trifled witli Mn.
flannaway's feelings. Al lier later luttera are
cvideutiy but jesting replies te bis earnetteues.
IV lies buen witb Vhisunufortunste man-as it
lias been with othens."0

As Hayward with besitation sud pain said
these words, Sir George gave s sort of sigli of
a elief. Tbeu lie sat dowu by Vhs table aud cov-
ereal bis face wiVh bis baud. Hie heant vas sore
within hlm, sud full of bitterness. ilswau
thinkiug wliet bis wealth bad brougbt him.
NoV love, ner pesce, uer hepj.ineas, but abame
;tnd bitter pain. Wbst 1 had lie Vo iten te
snucb wende as lie just had huard, sud yet be
thenkfui!1 Hie wife had been but jestig -jest-
ang9 awsy ber fair fame-scoffiug, perbapa etVhs
dead man as in hs sarlier luttera, wbicb bu, lber
lanebaud, had read, see bd scoffed sud j ssted at

For a few moments Sir George did mut speak,
as ene aften auother hs auost bitter sud gallîug
reflectionai paassd lthnongh bis mmnd. ilsywerd
also durinig this iaterval wss silemt, sud fuît fl
of 4-mbarraisaument and pain. Theu suddeuiy Sir
George held out bis baud, sud said ini a breken
voace:

46Haywend, yen saved rny ife-mîiake i,atleast, endurable. Lut me feei I have one frieud
-- onu frieud in whom I eau trust. "

Haywsrd vas deeply affected et tIsis appeal,
and et he gloomuy misery se visibly impressd on
Sir George's face.

I b ave slways felt mioat grateful Vo yen, Sir
George," lie said, putViug lais banal into Smr
Geoage'n culd, tnerubliug oes, as ho spoke, I lau

tbe difference of our position preventsd me
Anad Hayward paused.

î"Then forget tbstdiffereuce," ssidSir George,
nising. "'Forget that I was boru s ricb man,
and you a poor eue, for that is Vhs ouly differ-
sucs between us."

"6Ver y well," said Hayward, sud lie sniisd.
"Andbeouîy friend, " centinued Sir George.

diStanad betweeu nie antd my own gloomy
Vlougts-staad between mue sud Vhs womsn
wbornocked snd scoffed, et me wbeu asepre.
teuded te seem meest fend."

diAnd yen trust me ?" said Hayward, iookiug
atraigbt at Sir George witb bis grey sud housa
eyes.

idI trust you conipleteiy," auswered Sir
George, and Hayward's face suddenly flushed
wben he beard Vhs words.

diI wili deserve that trust," ho said in a iow
tons ; and after Vhis Isabei's naine was neither
rneutioned uer siluded Vo again between Vben.

But Sir George made Hayward a distinct offer
before their interview ended. This was Vo oc-
cupy Vhs post beid by Vhs laVe Mr. Hanaîuasy
as manager of Vhe Massam prepenty. A liberai
salary lied aiways sccornpauied Vhis appeintment,
sud this Sir George new offered Vo Hayward.
Combe Lodge as e residence, sud a Vliousaud a
year, seemed te Haywsrd absolite weaitb after
Vhs pincbing poverty hoe lid endured, sud Vhis
wss bow Sir'George proposed te remunerate bis
services.

diLet me ses if I eau manage Vhs wonk first,"
said Hayward ; sud it was flnsliy agreed betweeu
Vliem that Hayward should accompauy Smr
George back Vo Massam, sud that lie sbould et
once reiuquisb bis emplaymeut witlî Mn. New-
corne, Vhs printer.

That gentleman recsived Vhs information thet
bis direader " was about te quit bis services witli
apparenît equsuimity.

diHumpli !" lie said, wbsn Hayward Vold bim
of Sir Georgel's offer, di 1Vbought it wouid sud
se. IV's ai very flue, youug gentleman, Vo ride
a higb borse, but eue generaliy rides iu Vhs sud
Vo ous'a owu audvaîîtage. Se!1 I suppose you wil
become a country gentleanan uext ?'" And Mn.
Mewcoms sneered, for it wss bis nature Vo suser.

diWeil, if i de, wiil yen comne aaîd visit me
auswered Haywsnd, goed-uaturedly.

"il'Il be prend, " said Newcome, ryiug Veosup.
press the suser whicb aVilI curle'l upon bis thin
lips; for Vheugb bis seul ioved tioV Vo hear of anày
edvaacernent or suceess happening Vo others, lie
yet was slways reaaiy Vo Vake advautage of it.
diI a]lways seid," lie centiud, 6'that Vits Sir
George Hamilton would do somusthiaag substan-
Viai for yen some of the-se days. And yen anust
sey," lie dded, after s moment's pause, d"that
I have kept Vo you Vbrough iii sud good fortune.
There was Mexsm resuly toeaet mny bead off for
net; giving you up after Vhs now yen lied witb
bis young hopeful. But 1 flatter myself Vbat 1
amn noV quite sucli a fool as Moxaîn. "

Mn. Newcorne said these lest words proudiy,
for lie bad a veny higli opiniona of bis own men-
tal capacity. ils lad, iudeed, fereseen thet Vhs
frieudship snd regard of s man iii Vhs position of
Sir George Hamilton was almeat surs Vo end in
soute permanent adveautage te Haywand. Tbus,
ever ainelie b.d knowu of Vhs cennection lie-
Vween Vbem, lie bad dons bis best Vo be civil te
bis direader." This was noV always easy Vo e
man of bis nature, sud lie therefors felV now
that lie ought Vo receive some rewand for lis self-
denisi.

Hsywsrd, in auswer Vo Vhs prnter's speech, that
lie hoped bie was net quitu auucb e fool as Moxsm,
"di1 shal neyer forget it. Mn. Mexsm was
aise kind te nie in hie way," added Hayward,
smiling, '0end yen muettVell him of Sir George's
effer. I hope uow lie wiil forgive me about Mr.
Je." Aud Hayward lsugbed.

Nswcome smiled tee (but sourly) sud sbmng.
ged bi shoulders.

diHe'li furgive yen fast suotigli new, I dere.
say," lie said. "'Moxam is e feiiow wlio weigbs
sud estimates every man ouiy in a nîenetary
poinat of view. But that canuot be said of me."
And Mn. Newcome ne doulit feit at that mo-
ment tbst as regards ilaywand it could noV, sudi
he was pleased witb himsif that it was se.

After Haywsrd parted with Mn. Newcome he
returned to bi-4 lodgiugs, snd tbere wrete Vhs lot-
Ver te Hilde whicb eeused sncb auxiety sud even
alarm in bier bsart. Then li e joiued Sir Georgej
et the lietel at whiclî lie was stayiug, as it bad
been arranged betweeu Viieni, sad Vogether in aa
late train tba'y returned Vo Massem.

T ay wene net uutexpected there. -Sir George
hsdtsnt a speciai messenger dowuî 'o the Par k,
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Ijannaway's deati. She knew now, also, of his
visit to the dead man's bouse after the fatal ac-
cident. Sir George bad gone there probably, she
thought, t. bide soute secrets of bis own that the
lawyer had been cognizant of, and thus had dis-
covered bers.

IlFool 1" she said aloud bitterly, as she read
her busband's letter, thinking of the unfortuniate
rnan wbose life had ended Bo tragically. IlSo
he must.bave kept any letters!1 What rnaduess
induced bim to do sucb a thing !" And Isabel
began pacing up and down the roorn, w*ondering
how mucb Sir George knew; tbinking what it
would be beat to say to bim, s0 as to turn his
bitter wrath away.

She beard the carniage arrive whicb brought
bier hus9band and L{ayward froui the station, and
sat in her dressing-room with a beating keart,
expecting naomentarily to hear Sir George's foot.
steps approach. But they neyer came.

IlSir George bad ordered dinner Vo be served
in tbelibrary for hirnself and the gentleman,"
she was informed presently by ber maid, on mak-
ing inquiries.

IlWbat gentleman?1" asked Lady Hamilton,
with quickened breatb.

He was a Mr. Hayward, ber maid told ber,
and Isabel breatbed more freely when she heard
the name.

"'So it is Hayward," she tbought, and she
went np to ber glass, and smiled as she did 80.

She coonld easily win back Hayward, sbe was
tbinking, and tbrougb him probably Sir George.
Skis remembered the scene in the picture gaI.
lery at that moment, and Hayward's face of de-
spair. Perbaps Sir George had brought this
young man down to fill Mr. Hannaway's place ?
she uessed- "and in tbat case-." And
lsabelsmiled again, for she believed that she
could mould Hayward entirely to ber will.

She waited until she knew dinner had been
removed, and tiien sent a few Unes down to the
library addressed to Sir George.

" 'Tbey tell mie you have returned, " sbe wrote,44and yet you have not corne to, say one word
to me. What has changed you thus ? Surely
not a few foolish letters that I wrote when I first
came here to that vain and unfortunate man,
who was killed on Tuesday 1 T was (as you
know) s0 angry about Papa's foolish marriage1
that 1 would have doue anytbing to pievent it,i
and 1 remember writing to Mr. Hannaway to
try Vo induce bim to assist mue in doing so, as I
knew that you were too proud and high-minded
to interfere. I eau think of nothing else. Doi
remember that I amn ilI, and also very unhappy
Vo have displeased you so deeply.

IIMABEL." 1
IV was a clever letter. Isabel wiehed to know

how rnany of ber letters Sir George had read,i
and bow deeply he believed ber to have comn-.
fprontised herself with Mr. Hannaway. In bis
letter Vo ber (the one sent by special messengerg
that moruing) be bord only written, in general,
terme. I"What I learut in that unfortunate1
man's bouse, " Sir George bad Vold bis wife, "bas1
cbsnged nay feelings to you for ever. I no
longer trust or love you-but for the sake of thec
cbild Vbat is Vo be born to, us, I will bring noi
public shameaxpon you this tim. But remenîber,t
if you remain under niy roof you muât respect it.
I will not permit the woman wbo bears nay1
rnotber's bonoured name Vo stain it more deeply1
than you bave already done."1

Isabel bad read and re-read these words. What1
did he knowf sbe bad tbougbt. What secrets1
bad Vhe dead man left bebind him, and bow farf
biad Vbey served to, blacken ber cbaracter, andi
dextroy lier busband's love?1

But Sir George did flot leave ber long in doubtt
on these points. Scarcely had sbe sent ber let-à
ter down Vo bim, wbeu sbe beard a slow anda
beavy foo tstep approacbing tbe door of ber drees.1
ing-roonip whacb she had not left during Vhs day,a
as sbe sither was, or pretended to, be, ill1. There1
was sometbing ominous in that slow and mes.1
ured footfall. It was not; the istep of a man wbot
comnes with pleasant greetings or forgiving words.r
As Isabel beard it ber beart sank a little, but m
sbe was defiant by nature, and when Sir George,v
gloomy and atern-eyed, entered ber dressing. a
room, she at once came forward to receive bim.

"lYou bave corne Vo speak to me at lust,1
tbeu t" sbe said, and she beld out ber haud to, b
ber busband.

But Sir George made no responiding. aigri ofF
amity. He stood there, sileut sud accusiug, and a
Isabel's eyes fall beneath bis fixed and indignant aý
gaze. il

IlWby do you look at me thus r' as said. t
"Wbat bave I done 1"
Ilhat bave1, ou-done.1"-e nseed Yt

MARCHI 1ST., 1879.

I rea(l your letters," said Sir George bitterly
"tbe letters you wrote Vo the nman who is now

lying dead ! The letters in whichi my bride"
(and bis lip curled) Ilcozîfided. to a stranger how
weary she was of my presence! Yes, " he con-
tiîaued, wvith increasing passion, "Vhe white band
that clasped mine so tenderly wrote at the sanie
Vime how .weary it wvas of that duty !Tbe a'osy
lips that were prcssed to mine, compiained of
tbe hartered kiss !

IlYou use cboice Verms, 1i nust say !" said
Isabel, witb some of bier nid ulefialice of niasner.

Il 1 bave a choice subiject," said Sir George,
uow Iooking with bitter scorii at his wifé, who
had drawn laers:1f to lier ful lieight, aud stood
there faciug him.

If you mean Vo insuit as, began Isabel.
Be sulent !" interrupted Sir George, passion.

ately, "«and listen to me. You lied Vo me and
deceived me from the fhast, but let thaV pasa. It
is of the future I wouid speak. You marrisd me
for my monley aud nmv naine, and you shall retain
tbem on certain conditions, but only on these
conditions."

IIAud what rnay these conditions be V" asked
Isabel, contemptuou.ly.

"lThat yo'î remexaber your honour and mine,"
answered Sir George, darkly. "lThe dead man
eau tellno tales, but if you give any other man
Vhe sanie licence to do so you sLall leave mv
bouse. "

" Well, it wouid noV kili nie to do so," said
Isabel, yet more contemîptuousiy.

"lNo," said Sir George, xvith gloorny em-
phasis, iooking sternly at the beautifuil woman
before him, "lfor you are onae ôf tîtose wlio know
not sbame. But," bie aliciý, " reaneniher you
are warnet. My lioný ured niotiier died here,
and no disbonoured wife shall live under my
roof."

IlI can find other roofs, then," rstorted Isabel
defiantly. IlAnd what about yoar secrets ?"
she went on, tauntingiy. " You are fond of
prying iîato mine, it seems. What if I were
equahiy Curions?",

For a momnaît Sir« Ggorge's eyes fell before
bers as she said tlis. Theti lie raisetl thtem.

Il I shahl have Vo aaaswer for nay own il!-deeds,"
bie said, "lbut net te you. hii notigh of tiiis,"
lie added. "I camne lhre to)-nigbYt Vo let ven know
Vhe trnth, and noVidle wývurls. Henceforward
you are notbing Vo me, but inianae--hut be-
ware how you Varnish that name. Let no whis-
per reacli îy ears, or everythinig i.s ended. bo-
Vween us." And as Sir George nsii theý.îe last
words bie quitted the room hefore Vhe passionate
reply VbsV rose on isabel's lips could find utier-
sute.

Nothing could exceed hier indignation ivhen
slip found herseif atone. That lae danse spesk Vo
bier thus, she thouglt-tlîat any ani n dare,

She bit ber whbite lips, and walked lîastily up
and down the rooi thiaaking bhot she coulul re-
venge henseîf. The instalting w'ords Sir George
used, and the tlioroah dibelief aad contempt
lie lisd exprebsed for C lier, enraged lsalîel's vain
soul almnost te maduess. Slis stataped lier foot
on Vhs floor, and clenched lier han s. Slîs wouid
anake bina psy for this she detfernied. 'rhsn
suddenly an ides struck bier. Her nId victin,
Haywsrd, was in the lbotse-,slip would iuake
hlm. jealous of Hayward. Thais tliouglît seemned,
Vo cool bier auger. Again sue went tup to the
long cheval glass, sud stood lookiag at bier beauty
there, well pisased at Vhesl'air refiecrion. God
bad mnade ber very beautifaul. The loveiy
festures pre-doomed Vo fade sud chiange, wsre
now ii fuall perfection. Tine lîad noV touclîed
them, and tbe strangely trutbfnl tale that time
tells, as years pass on, of hew those years are
speut, bad noV yst begun Vo be written upon tlaat
smootb and plessant countenance. But it wouid
be writteu. The wily mîan is wily Vo look tapon,
and Vhs boneat man honest. After youtbh i past,
littie by littie Vhs soul beaaeatb peeps ont. The
noble thougbts and Vhs mean ones eacb bave
;beir separate signs. Ged narnks on Vhes nortal
part of us, Vhs semblance of Vhs immortai. AI-
most invariably ws carry our cbaracters about
witb us, written in lines noV difficuit Vo under-
stand.

But this time bad noV yet come Vo Isabel.
The Vell-tales unes were yet unsketcbed, Vhs
blooming skin uninjuned by ths subtis Vracery.

So sbelooked et berself in ths long glass, welI
pieased. Then, after con Vempatiug berseif with
satisfacVion for a few minutes, she Vurned away,
sittiaîg down at ber writing-Vable, wbich stood
nsar, sud after tbiuking a miîîutl or Vwo she
4-1- up1-ber pen sud began -w - ng-a et.
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IlThis man-Mr. Hsnnsway," ha said, hesi-
tatinglY addressing Sir George, "lmay have de-
ceived Lady Hamiilton."

" Na, "auswerad Sir George. Then he
aildeil, witb gzloomy pathos, IlI lovel ber,
Hayward-too welI, too well. I sacrificeil for
ber what honour andl every sacreil feeling bound
me ta respect! Andl yet-yet, wben 1 loveil
bier bst-wben she seameil moat tender, most
fond, she was scoffing andl gibing at me!1 No,"
he continuad, begiuning once more bis restie8s
pacinge of the room, "'make no excuse for ber.
A womaîî who coulil act as sbe bas done le un-
wortbv of a single tbougbt."

Yet ha was always thinking of ber ; think-
ing of lber with rage, shanue, anil jealousy humn-
ing iin bis heart. 11I will put ber away," be
tolil bimself, I bate lier," he tolil bimself, andl
vet he coulil net help thinking af ber. Sir
George's feelings for Isabel bail been one of
those deep anil enduring passions wbicb, make
or niar a mani's bale future life.

In very sombre andl gloamy fashion the two
muen, who liait bath loveil this womnanso0rmuch,
parteil for the night. Sir George, bcwever,
made a soit of effort ta spaak of other thiDga
hefora tbey did sa ; propasing that imme-
diataly after Mr. Hauînaway's funeral (which
was ta take place ou the folowing day) Hay.
wail shoulil entér iuto possession of Combe
Lodge.

I shahl probably be able ta purchase the
furuiture at a valuation," adleil Sir George,
94 se that you can go into tbe bouse at once.
His will will be reail to-morrow, sud we wili
then learn who are bis executars. He bas Ieft
no relations, I ara toli."

Then, after a few nmore words ou business,
Sir George and Hayward parteil, Hayward
being ushered by tlîe stately butier himself, at
Sir George's request, ta the luxuriousiy-fur-
nisbed bed-rooxn allottad for bis use.

On the toilet table of tbis room a latter wau
lying, adilresseil ta hlm. At the sight of tbis
latter Hayward's face flushed, aud then grew
pale. Ha knew the han 'dwriting on the dainty
envelope, knew the uîoîîagram witb wbicb it
was closed. Thexi he openiei it, andl real the
words that Isabel had writteu but a short wbile
ago. Tbey were as foîiows:

IlMy D.EÂR MR. HÂYTWÂRD,-I amn tolil that
yon arrived htire last eveniug with Sir George,
anid 1 hnd ava asked ta sea you at once (se
anxiau.-i sun I ta explain came of my former con-
dtict ta yotu), but I amn too iii ta leave my room
ta-day to do so. Will you, bowever, go into
the n.ornixig rom b era to-morrow at eleven
o'clock and I wili joi you there ? Yoiui must
not juilge me barshly. I have pail beàvily
enaugli for resisting the dictates of my beart.

-'I. H.1

ln hic dreams that uigbt Hayward stool
upon a precipice. tle istruggleil, the loase
tones sipping beneath bis leet, anil tbç dry

grass giviuug way beneatb bis strainel andl
fraxzied eluteh. lie slippeil - and lippeil.
Balow was a great blacknesc ; above, the
stars, sci,4ýeeasd lurninious, lookail down from
th- lue vauit ou hic terrible pain. Then be
feît Iixseli falliig-falting ! With a last
effort lia, fluîîg out bis arme, but bis bande
closait upon the ampty air, sud as thay did so
lia awoka. Awoke, witb bis face wet with dew,
sud hlihaxids stili claspad. As be opexuei
tbem, aud strove ta racalhie scattereil senses,
sonietbixig fell froîn bis grasp. It was Isabel'e
lettr-the latter in whicb she basekeil hlm
taeuneet ber, so that sbe migbt tell hlm bow she
bail resistail the dictatas of ber heart.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

OLD LOYERS.

The uorniîîg-rooma at Massam was a pleasant
roonu. If the suni were out it came sbining
into the wide windows, andil ginting on the
rare sud beautiful flowers lu the conservatory
into which it openail. It bail been re-fitteil
siuuce the late Lady Hamiltons time, andl the
rose-coloureil satin covering of the furniture,
sui thte flower andl bird-decked paper ou the
walls ail owed their existence ta Isabel'e fan-
ciful taste.

A pleasant rooml !Yat with no pleasant
cauuteance Hayward entereil it at the ap-

poiteil our at wich the wife of ie fyind

sud patron badailskeil hlm ta meet ber there.
Hatwas paie, slmost baggard. Hie midnigbt
ileani haunteil hinu, but other feetings aisea
wara ini bis beart. Sir George bail trueteil hlm.
To Hayward this was enaugyb. Ho was a man

littie hanil, snl speaking lu the softest of
toues, 1 it is long sînce we met."

Mechauically Hayward placeil hie col tremb-
ling bandin luhbrs.

IlYou are cbsuged," continuel Isabel, fixinug
ber oyes upon bis face, 111greatly changail since
I have sean you ! Ah, yes-l heoard of your
trouble front Sir Georee. You have lost your
poor mother ? And--

"lGone through a great deal since then," ln-

terruptel Hayward witb a bareh littIe laugh, as
Isabel paused. Her pratandeil eympathy for hint
about his mother jarrail upon bie ears. A feel-
ing of indignation took possession of hie beart,
andl the memory of the wrangs that ho bal ex-
perienceil at ber bauds, seemeil at that muoment
very grievous ta hie saut.

IlIt is about this tbat I wisb ta speak ta
you," said Isabel esgerly. I fear you think
you have csue-Nay, I knaw you hAve cause
ta blama me for giving yau same pasin. But,.
Mr. Hayward, if you knew ail-?

"dLady Hamilton," again interrupteil Hay-warl sîmn8t sternly, Idwe bal better forget tbe
past. I underetanil it alperfectly now, andl it
neede no expianation. You were smusing
yourself, sud I was lu earnest, that le ait.e'

"11It le unkinil of you ta say such things," an-
swared Isabel quickly. IdIf I bal otily beau
amusiug myseif, as you cait it, wbat roeau
ehoul I have for aeeking you now?1 N-I
wss not anuaiug my8ef--l suffereil s foolisb
feeling ta creep luto my heart-atter I bal
promiseil ta marry Sir George."

The al wily ane, Who bail tamptail tbe
woman at the begiuning, neyer made a mare
insidious speech than this. It wore the garb
of trutb as 15 were, just as bis did. The apples
were goal for food, sud were pleasant ta the
eyes, sud for anytbing tbat Hayward knew
Isabel bail learut ta came for bita (as ehe said)
star ehe 1usd promiseil ta uarryj Sir George.

Haywarl at lowu bis eyes as ho heard the
words.

The passionste feelings that bail once swept.
reason sway, came surgiug over bhelîart.
Wbat ! see al careil for hlm, ho wes sbiuking
-perbape stili carail for hlm.

SAt this monment, tbe subtie influence of ber
great beauty, the blininig sentse of hem gracions-
nessud tustfuineee, migbt bave resumeil its
sway, wheu suddeny-quite euddenly, there
flashaI bark into Hayward's mmnd the mamem-
brance of bar latters ta Mr. Hanusway. This
changeil his mood. Isabel, watchiug hlm, eaw
the softeneil look graw bard, the quiveriug lips
grow firm.

IdI-I stili think, Lady Hamilton," said
Haywaril, seaking quietly but teadily, after
the aset reflection bail occurreil ta hlm, Idthat
we bail botter drap this discussion."

"lBut wbyY'" sekeil Isabel.
IdFor mauy reasonq, " repleil Hayward.

"For one tbiuug it can do no good ; for another,
you are now Lady Hamilton."-

Isabel shrugged hem fine ehiaulders.
IdYas," she sail, IdI am Lady Hamilton. I

bave the titie andl xoney for wbich I sacrificeil
you."

Hsyward absolntely gave a tart ase he endail
this sentence. Then the strong feelings of bis
heart-the haif-deail passion, the bitter indig-
nîation, the ebameansd coutempt with whicb
hohadi reail the letters that see ail pannaI ta
the deail mari, uheil over hlm, sud ha forgot
alike respect sud reserve.

" Whst do you want witb me?1" ha said, bis
face grawing pale andi bis eyes kindling. " dWby
are you cajoling sud fiattering me now, like youflattereil pour Hanuawayt I won't be your
slave. 1 wan't write anonymous letters for
you, or achome sud lie at your word as ha dili.
I unay as welI tell yau the truth, Lady Hamil-
tau-I know too mnc."

Isabei's eyea literally flashaI with fumy as
Hayward saId this.

699What 1" she said, pasionateiy, "lbas that
coward, thon, maie you his confident?1 Have
you aiea been prying andl reading my lettere, as
thé grand gentleman" (sud htor lp curleil)
4.Who diI me the honaur tu marry me lius
doua ? Tell me the tuth, ir," ebe went on
furiousiy, Il 6oel me everything you know 1"

By thie time Hayward bail growuu calmer.
I iII wroug," ho a i, biting bis lips, sud

trYiug ta curb bis feelings, Idta say what I
bave lana. But you rouseeu me almast tu mal-

nase, Lady Hamilton."
IdWbat do you know 1" repeatail Isabel.
IlSufficient," anserod Hayward, with some

stemuness. IdYee, " ha continuel, bis conflict-
iug passions again almost overwhelming bim,
"'there wss a time when ta please you I wouid

Isabel wa s suent for a tew moments after ra-
ceiving thie comimunication. In fsct she did
not kuaw what ta say. Was bier power ovor
Heywaril entirely gone ? ebe was wondeing
The very anger sud passiotn ai bis lauguage
L*rbas igbt have tl hler that itwasnot.

crack. She knaw that see ail flatteraI Mr.
Hannsway in tbem ; that sIte bail fooleil hlm,
aud it wae difficuit ln the face of tbem ta beglo
ta, attompt ta faoi sud flatter another man.

At aset she spoke.
" You know about my father'e foolisb mar-

riage, of course r' she seil. IlI ought ta tait
you as somne expianation of thesge ietters that
you reail, sud whicb I most bitterly regret that
I ever wrote, that I was iuteneey averse ta my
father marryingz Lucinda Feathemstone. I hint-
ail eomethiuug of thie feeling ta Mm. Hsuînaway,
sud hoe thon talil me many particulars about the
Feathxeretone family, that I faltit 15was only rigbt
my father sboulil kuow. But I eniembemedaila
aid msn's-in tact, a dotar's afally ! If I were
ta tait hinu these tbiuugs, woulillia believe mue 1I
tbongbt. Sa lu an boum aitniadness I listeneil
ta Mr. Haunaway. IlWrite an auouuyuuons
latter," h a il. 111 wili post it," hoe urgeil.
Thus I fell ta a certain extent luto lits power.
My father came bore, and maie soeineidiculane
scanes. Mm. Haunaway andl I bail ta uneet him,
and of course decaive bim ase taaur ebama in
the transacion. Do you uinderetanil now ? It
wss tbus I beesme intimate witb Mr. Hansa-
way. Ha nover was auything ta me but a toot
-I nover, ou my soleuin word of honour, e-
garded ihm lu any other iigbt."

To some extent Haywsrd beievel this story;
inleoil, as wa knaw, ta soe extent, Isalel was
epeaking 5he trutb. But thora remaineil in bis
mmid certain tender expressions ; certain tan-
dem allusions in the lettere ta Mm. Hannaway,
that it dil not get il of. But 15 is baril ta
keep on sccnsing s persan who admits bis or
bier wroug. Isabel bail praticaliy doue thie,
sud now Hayu'ard'e anger began ta cool.

" We caru do no good, Lady Hamiliton, as I
toid yen befor," hi aisiIl"by talkiug of these
thinge. I shouldi îot bave înentiouued themn,
sud I now ask youto forgive me for ueing ian-
guege ta yan that I shoul not hava doue. But
you underetanil whst I muet hava fait ý

"I1 underetanil," answered Isabel, "suad I
forgive yon. I forgivo yau," elie continuel,

"becasea I believe your feelings for me wemo
eal, sud becanse I know I actel wrongly by

yeu. But," ebe adiled, IlI have lial bitter
cause ta, repent."

" To repent wbst ?" ssked Haywarl, as she
pansaI.

IlThat 1 marnIed Si George Hamilton," au-
swered Isabel, steailily, snd she watcheil Hay-
ward's face as she qpoko.

Ha flushîed, but ouiy for a moment.
l"Sir George Hamilton," hae repleil, aiea

steailily, "lbas honoureil me witb bis friand-
ship. Ha bias trustaI me, sud lbe sootheil uny
dear xnothar's iset honra by bis ganorosity. Yon
caru understaul, themefome, Lady Hamilton, that
1 can lilten ta no word againet hlm ; that wbat-
ever cunse of anger you hava with bim, that 1
cau oniy regret i."

Issbe's lip again curleil at thie.
6'Has hae affamaI you Mr. Haunnway'e place t"

she sail.
Hsywarl aS once understooi the tanut, but

if se ha d wishad ta regain bier power over hlm,
she lcst more at that moment than se bail auy
ides of.

" Yes," snswered Haywari, witb a certain
barduese of toue that Isabel heard, Il s you 800
I amn quise bonnd ta bis intereste. "

"I1 wis;h you joy," saId Isabel, almost scoif-
iuigly. 'IlWben do you begin your uew
Inties?"

IlIt le nat quite locaIde," sai Hayward.
"But if yonr laiysbip will permit nie," hie
adaI, "I1 shaîl now teke my lave I prom.
ised ta meet Sir George lu the library."

"Pembapo you wil cousiier it part of youm
uow duties te repeat this conversation thora 1"
askel Isabel, not witbout santie anxiety lu hem

vale, thong h slie strove ta esy it hait acoffingly,
haIt jestingly."lLady lHamilton, why wiil you flot believe
me ta, be s gentleman?1" aswered Hayward,
with s ring of prude lu bis toue that maie
Isabel for a moment respect hlm.

IlI do believo you ara ana," ebe seil, sud she
hll ont ber baud ta bim. " Remember, I bave
trustaI 'you," she adaI. But Hayward niadle
fia reply. With a bow hoe left the roouuu, sud
Isabel telS auytbing butstieflal aftem hae was
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day, and same flnai arrangements were then
made between them.

At dinner Isabel appeared, andl the hushand
and wife met once more. Sir Georgo was cold,
but not discourteous, in hie manner to her.
Before Hayward, hie told bier that hie had
offere l and that Hayward bail eccepted, the
appointment beld hy the late Mr. Hannaway.

1*8mbel nmade no reînark on receiving this
piece of information. She stili felit most bit-
terly indignant with Sir George-he liad hu-
miliateil lier so deeply. But she did not choosa
that ber household and hier frienils should
suppose that ebe wss ont bad ternis with ber
busband, and euie was, tiierefore, outwardly
civil to bima. But Sir George made ber under-
stand, sud she quite unilerstood, tbat in future
their lives were ln realîty ta be apart.

During the next few dàa Hayward remaineil
at the Park, but hie saw very littie of Lady
Hamilton. Once or twice ehe gave hini an op-
portunity of speakiug to her alone, but hie did-
flot avail hiînsetf of it. He shrank, in fact,
tram any more of tixose dangerous interview@,
which Isabel luvedi o well. She was a woman
ever pieying with fire. The excitemnei t, the
danger of making men madly in love with bier,
pleased lier better than the Ilduil routine," as
she called it, of an honourabie life.

Besides this, Hayward wae very mnch en-
gaged. Mr. HaniQaway's sudden death bail
[aft many things ta arrange. Not that the late
lawyer had ineglecteil bis business, but ta man-
age the details of a great estate required bath
time and attention.

So for hours Hayward sud Sir George used ta
sit ini the librar.y at Massax,. imrnersed in
leases and titie deeds. Sir George seemed ta
take a sort of ixterest in Hayward's work, andl
affordeil him ail the assistance in hie power.
ibex, about a we-ek alter Mr. Hannaway's
funoral, Haywsril formally removeil ta Combe
Lodge, and toak up hie residence in the com-
fortable, aimost luxurioxxsly furnisheil home,
where the astute andl claver lawyer had liveil
sa long.

Sometinies tbe niemory of the late tenant
seenxed to baunt Hayward when hie firet- went
there. He hail a feeling that hie wss not alone
in the silent roorne wbere the desil man's busy
brain bail schemed and thouaht. Ot'her in-
visible presences, too, hauuteil him. A beau-
tiful face that had tempteil and then betrayed
the iste accu pant of these roine, aud which in
turu wae ready ta tempt and then betray Hay'-
ward, came sbadow.like there toa ofteau for hie
peace.

But hie reasoneil against this delusion, and at
last wieely deterinieil to couuteiact it. There
was another waman's face--a sweet, patient,
tender face-that he sonietimes tbouebt of aIea.
He had not forgotten bis frieud Hilda Mar-
stan. He bail nat loved this girl, nor baillhe
permitteil himiself ta love ber. He hed bail no
meane nor prospect of keelîirng a wife during
their acquaintance lu Landau, and therefors
hie lîild never entertaineil the ides. But it was
different now. He hail a settled home andl a
settled incoema, and lie told bimeself it would be
weli if he were married. This new tie wouid
separate him more completely fram Isabel. He
was separateil. In hic luuîiost beart hie ac-
kuawledged bier utter unwortbiness, but stili
she was a snare in bis patb. Gexîtie lookes ad
canfidentiai glances were now freely bestowed
upon bita when ha weut ta Massam P'ark. Sir
George's isolation from bis wife made Hayward's
duty mare ilifficuit ta biti. Sa the youuq man
argueil, and gradualiy bue mails up bis mind ta
ask Hila ta be b is wife.

Ha had written ta bier twice wbile he bail
been in Yorkshire. lu lus first letter hie had
tolil ber of Mr. Haîînawav's tragic deatb, but,
of course, hie made no mention of the discovery
resulting frora it. Hila bad ans Nereil lus
latter, but she lu turn, made îno allusion ta, ber
new relatianebip witb Horace Jervis. She
would tell hlm when hie canie Iback, she talil
liert4eîf. The girl was, in fact, uneasy andl dis-
satisfleil with berseif. She bail accepted a man
ehe ililna, love, sud though sia was daing lier
beet ta follaw lber aid friend, Miss May'm, adl-
vice, andl begin ta do sa, ebe yet hail by noa
means accoinpliebeil tlis duty.

Oua marning after Hayward hail beau îîeariy
tbree weeks at Massantx, she receiveil a tiiril
latter froîîî him. Ha was comiiîî up ta tawn
fora a 1 y or two, hae talli er. He wauld cait
upan ber at a certain hour that be uaueil on
the foliowing afteruioau. Thare was natbing
peculiar in this, andl vet this latter stratigely
agitatail Hilda. Sbe wae guoinig ta scePbilip
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!d'.KING À .WEWSPAPER. "A sbooting stick! How does it shoot?'"
"Shoots the qucins into place with the aid of

MAR BUNBY TRIES TO EXPLAIN TO MUS4. B. THFE a mallet."I
INNER MYSTERIEs 0F A PRINTING OFFICE. She did nlot quite understand, but saw by the

white of his eye that it would net be well to
It was an exceedingly cold night sud Mi. and question hiat too mucb, se she bided ber time

Mrs. Buîuby hugged the stove closely, he passing sud went on.
the tinte reading a paper sud sbe sitttîng looking "lSoîtetimea the matter is 'Pied'-"
itîto the fire. IdH ow is that ?"

Without any preface wbatever, she dropped "Why, wben some type is knocked over or
thu poker. With ao much force did it strike the dropped on the floor, it is usulusa, and is called
bearth that Mir. Btînby stoppud bis reading ab. by thu fraternity ' pi."'
ruptly, aîîd iooked over the top of bis spectacles He thought bue had gottun througb, but the
inquoiriiîiy. irrepressible wi [e continuud:

Mrs. Bni v had a hsppy thought ; quickly it idWhere do tbey make the form up"
was transu t, vd to Mr. B. IdOn the stone," was the rejoinder.

"lJohn, " ,tnid he, Idyou remenîber somu ti nie I"What kiud of a tone-a round onue?"
ugo you promised te tell me bow newspapers are "dNo, a fiat ou-a piece of luvul marbie."
made." " Oh, 1 sue."

"'Yes, yes ; but soe other time, love." IdWell. when the form his made np it is put on
«No, now, please, John." the printing 'Machine sud the edition goes te

Aqain bue tried te content hur witiî a promise, press."
but it was of no avail ; she wautud to know, "dWhat do they press the papers for ?"
then, just "iow papers are put togther." IdThey don't press thé papers ; press meaus

He busitated. The longer hu beitated the printing, snd after tbey are printed, are cir-
more iluuatient alto grew, sud lbu feit it. Seeing culatud throughoot the ity."
that postponenîent was of no avail, bue buavud a d"Oh, 1 see," sud after waiting somne littie
long sigb, ltaid aside his paper sud reluctantly time for bim to continue, Mrs. Bunby aaked,
bugan te uravel for bis wife's udification the "laI that aIl ?T"
"muner life of a newapaper." ilThauk Heavuxi, yea!1" lhe grumblud from

lu the first plsce," said bu, "dthe copy is behind the paper bue bad resumed. Silence fol-
sent to thé. comosxg-room-"t lowed. He read on uudisturbcd for fully au

idWberu dees the copy corne from 1"Ilabsh hur. His wife baviug regaiued bier hold on the
queriud.1 poker, was occupied in twirling it, at theuniae

id rom the editors aud reporters, of course." time murmuring, whilu lookiîîg intuntly at the
"dOh, 1 sue." ashes, "dTypes, matter, galley, proofs, devils,
"Then it is given te tbe type-setters---" coin'% presses."
"What do they do, sit on it? "___________

"No-thunder, ne ; they are the compesitors
wbo sut it up." IIEARZ'E AND BlOXE.

idOhi, they compose the copy, aud then set it CRLS IE-omte o uutiu
up. But bow dees it it ?" CRLS IE-omte o nutiu

. u drew anothur long sigb sud calmly replie-i, or economical a youug mati is, bis endeavours te
iThe editors compose the ep y, then sund it te save are wasted if lbe has a careless wîfe. He

the composition roem, and t ht type-setters put mi lit as wull bu doomud to spend bis struugtb
it in type."1 ang life in an atternpt to catch wster in a sieve.

What ! the copy " The effort would bu hardly less certiiy in vain!
"Yestheysutthe ypesup 0 tht tby Habits cf econe.my, the way te turn evervthiîig

will resd as the copy ruad." in the bousebold affaira to the beat accunt-
"lOh, I ses." these are among the things wlîich every mothur
A nause ensued. Isbould teacb bier daughters.
"dJohn,"Il aid Mrs. Bunby, "dyou atopped at PRAISE AND FLATTERY.-Tb&re is just this

the compositors setting tbe type. Whatdo tbey differutîce between the two degrees of praise sud
suti the type in ?" flattury, titat, wbereas the former beartuns up te

' 111 a stick." brave and uver braver endeavour, the latter
IdA, stick ! What kind of s stick " checks suif-culture anîd destroys future progres
" O, a stick is a devicu that is juat the widthbymkgonbsieenatimnt Acrd

of the celumus of the paper, sud bolds suventeen ing to th e e lteerin galas ben.wccsd
liues cf brevier." gtetefatrrthgolasbnwnsu

"Andwbatis revir?"the great plateau of perfection reached; tbure are
"dA nd c p hat is pieir no more dreary distances to traverse, no more
dA nd ofatipey rusd." plasing to the eye mnggerpd mountain-sides to ciimb. AIl that is

"OhI se."ne (ed is te uîjoy whut onu bas sud bu grateful
idW lin the printurs get a stick ful," bue went adga o -a n s

ou, Idtbey empty-", JEALouisy.-An unfailing accompaniment of
" dAre the printurs différent from the cern- jealousy içi ili-temper. W'îen a man bas sus-

positrs?" pucted a wroîîg, sud is nourishing a jealous fuel-
idNo 1"I lie repliid, a littie out cf temper, !n* 1în regard to it conse'jueutiy, altbougb it is

"tbey are one sud the same." in eed bard te aay whether bie jealous becausu
"Ob, I sue." hie suspects, or suspects bucause bu isjeaiouis, bue

idWbet they et a stick full of type, as 1 was isnot apt to fuel very sweetly abopit it. If bu
about te say, they empty it ou a gaîey-" believes that wrong lias been perpetrated, bue is

"dAnti in tbrowiîîg it upon a galley, don't it indignant, sud the more lie broods over the
ail go spart?" wrong, trying it in titis light and in tlîat, the

"No-they lift it from the stick aîîd place it greater dees it grow, atnd the more preposterous
gentîy, very geutly on a gaîey-" sud monstreus dons it seuto, tili bue can endure it

idAud wiîat's s galley ?" uo longer, and the otîtbruak comes.
"dA long article made of brasa, in 'Wbicb the FREEDOPA FOR CRILDREN.-DoI't worryyour

matter is proved-" cbildreu by tee constant interfurences in their
i« "Wbat kiud of inattur, and bow do tbuy prove pleasures. They require freedoîu te a certain

"Wil you 'iait s moment?1 If se, I wiiI try
and explain-but giva mu time," bu said uettlud
a littie at ber cross examination.

"AIl right, go on."
"'Type, whuu it is set up, is callud 1'matter,'

aud wbuîî the first impression cf it is taken, tbuy
cail it-"

"Impression of wbat?"
"Oh, bother - the type!1 when it ina firat

pri ntad on the galluy, that is called a proof, sud
thpy cali it proviug the nijtter."

"lOh, I eue. Doua the gslluy print it r'
"No, the ' devil !' "
"Oh!1 John 1 " she criud in toes of reprosch.

"Why will yen use such words t"
I1was net awuariug. The apprenticu arouud

s priutiug office in ktiowu as 'the devil."'
"4Oh !"s
"odiThe proof-alieet wbicb bu makea, aftur goitig

teb proof-reader, is ruturuud te the prînter
sud corrections are niade."

"Correction s made of wbat ?"
"The mattur, my dear. It is then given te

teforamau.'
"Wbat, the proof?"
IlNo, the mnatter."
61 Aud what dopeslha do with it"
"Wili vou mait 4 minute V'
"Thu forPxun takes the mattur sud places it

lu the. fort."
"Wbat kiîd cf a form"
"Au iroît chasc-, wmhich, wbeu it bas ail the

newia lu it which is in type, sud it in locked Up,
is; vaiied a forîn,"

"Leckel up!1 How"
"Witb quoins sud ide-sticks."
"Sticks sud coins-ita, ha, ha-what kind cf

coing? T"
"lNet coin,, but quouinq, q-n-o-i-n-s."
lAnd salat are tlîey t?"

4,Goodues gracions, auyiniore uqetions ? A
qtîniri,''lbu reuted, Il is a emali block, sud is
wedgud in betweeu the chasu sud sida-sticks with
# rîboting-;tick.",1

extent. -Iry a lîttie judîclous lattiug alute.
The danger is rften in your own uervous fancies;
the littie quarrel will blow over like a summer
cloud; the chiiekeus mi11 bu ciased, but not
killed p usesud the dog eau take care cf îbem-
selves; t he swing won't break the sociier fer not
beitîg watched ; the tide won't corne in with a
suddun rush because you are not there to 8cream
wsrnings every teti minutes; a little fail from
the trea or rock will teacb yoîîr boy caution
more surely than forty lectures. Lut them luaru
wiadom for themelves.

To PARENTS.- Do not tel] your littie cbildren
that they wiii net mind, that you neyer 5>1w

sucb bad childreîî, or that it is useles te speak
te thent. This is the certain way te inake thent
disoedient sud recklass, as sny oe can sue.
Once lut a littie child unîlurstaîtd that yen do
uot expect it to obey you, sud you may look for
insubordination as s matter of course. A littie
loving faith in the chld's good impulses will bu
far more effectuai than an auncuocement that
you expect it to, do wroîtg. The very stubborn.
nessansd disobudiance cf a cbild are ofteutimes
caused by nurvouseussud excitement as muh
as sud mîore than by wickedueas, sud sbould bu
treated accordiugly.

COLD FEE-.-Tbis is the plaî tot adopt with
cold feet. Thay shouid bu dipped in coid watar
fera brief period-often j u-t te imniersu themn is
aufficietît ; sud tiien tbey siîould bu rubbed with
a pair cf hair flcah glovus or a rough Turkishtowel tili tlîey gloma immediately beforu gettiîîg
into bed. After titis a het-water bottie will bu
succesaful uîtough. ii m8iîtaitîing tue temupera-
ture cf the faut, thsugh witlîeut thie îîîelininary
it is impotent to do se. Disagreeale as the
plan at filet sight îuîey alppar,it iii efficient; sud
those wlîo have once fairly tried it continue it,
sud fiud that they bave put au end te their bad
uigbts and coid feet. Pille, potions, lozeugus,
idîight.caps," ail utarcotics, fail te enabla the

sufféer te woo sleup successfully ; get rid cf the
*old feet1 sud then sleep wil coma of itisaif.

PLEÂSANT OCCUPATION- Pleasant occupa-
tion tends to prolong life, for longevity is much
dependent upon the feelings and occupations of
the mind. The individuai whose thoughts are
centred and whose ambition is aroused by so*me
attractive enterprise or project seema to live a
charnied life. There is less sickness and death
among the busy portion of the community than
in the cireles of idiers, the retired merchants,
gentlemen of fortune and leisure, seekers of mnere
pleasure and gratification of the senses. The
active mati cati scaroely afford the time to be il1.
It is not when soldiers are on the- march, or in
agiceable active service, that mortality most
invades their ranks, but when encamped for an
indefinite period, or confined to the duil routine
of the barracks after a lively campaigu. Constant
eni ployinent is a safe armour agsinst the shafts
of disease.

Exzucisp. FOR ADuLT Lîrn,. - The s9ports of
youth may, with the majority of men, be safely
pnrsued ut to the age of forty. At that age
the perioJf of middle life id entered upon, and
changes begin to take place in the body which
render it desirable that sîl exerci-se which
throws great strain upon the heart and great
vessels should be abandoned. Employments
which require violent exertion for a short space
of time should bu exchanged for mnore prolonged
and slower work. Although violent exercise
mi lit begiveup, stili at no time during life

is enecssiy lor exercise s0 imperative as
between forty and fity. It is generally at this
period that in previously healthy mein dyspeptie
troubles begin to appear. The touls, cares, and
anxieties of life bave comnienced to tell on the
vital power of the moat rebust. The circulation
is not n0 vigorous, and as a consequence there is
a tendency to passive congestion, especially in
the organs of the abdominal viscera. The as-
similation of food is flot tbcroughly performed,
and there is a tendency toward 1'functional
derangements," especially of the liver.

MARRIAGE. - People Eometimes look upon
matrimony lichtly and thoughtlesaly. They
jest aboutit as abouta common thitig. But, if
they think of it rightly, they muat thitik of it
as one of the most serions and important things
that can bappen in life. It is the most solemui
or momentous choice that a man or womati caît
make in lire, and it is the foundation of al
beside. The wbole of human civilisation bias its
rise, its origin in marriage. People ofteîî speak
of one thing or another as especially indicating
a high state or civilisation in society. For
instance, the value of human life is often spoken
of ini thîs wav ; and that no doubt is one of the
highest markis of civilisation in any nationî or
people. But it may safely bu said thatthat which

mosl dstiguihesa bigh civilisation is the
bility. The more sscred marriage is held among
a people, the more indissoluble it is, the more
curtainly that people rises to a bigh state of
civilisation. Indeed marriagu is that which
distinguishes altogether the civilieed from the
barbariaL. Without marfiage men may hunt in
packs and fight in hordes, but they have no
civilisation amongst them, and thu married
home Li the type and source of civilised society.
The homne, the faînily, is the unit of civilied
life. A people, a nation, is an aggregation of
uîîits. In the patriarchal governmunt of home
the father is king, the household bis subjecte.

LITERA RY.

A BooK once ownud by Martin Luther and
ccntalning MSS. notas made by bis baud, la owned le
Maine. Iis seaLatin translation cf Soomon's Song, witb'
a prelsue sud notas by Luthar.

Tiny biograplîy cf Charles Laver, now in course
of prepai-ation, wiil contiîn maey axtracte hum bhis cor-
respondance, wblcb, l la uaid, ara cf s moat amusing
charapter, sud wiii asu giva the originel draft cf a part
oifI Harry Lorraquar," by whicb bis reputation as a nov-
atiat was maiuty a -hievad.

TEE Times bas suffet-ud a severu bass, remarks
the Worid, in the seceesion te the Standard cf ils ablest
correspondent, Dr. Abat, of Berlin, cf wbem it was welt
ramarked by a contemporary on Saturday last that a coi-
laction cf exîracts frcm bis printad lettars during tha lest
faw yaars weuld form a bock of rare bistorical vatue.

IN the firet number of the Bauîreuth.er Blâtier
thara appears a latter from Wagnar. le whicb heasvcwa
with regret 1h51 lis famous Nuitusgeecshbau net beau
consideraît by the German people as a national sud pa-
triotie wcrk te wbicb tbey should enter haart sud seni.
"Prince Bismark,' heldulu, " againat aIl My expacta-

lices remainu cold towarda my efforts, but bai l nown
beforehaed thal ha held tha notions on muic wbich bo
bas since givan vent to le the prasenca cf Dr. Busch, I
sbculd nevar bava ooead for encouragement from him."

o UR CHESAS COL UMN.

r~csoua Le oPu-obessg ent in by OoaepeItew
wiedsslvaocsowleslgd.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. B., Motraa.-Ccrrect solution cf Prebtemn No.
212 reeeived. Thanla for latter, &o.

J. W., Ottawa. - We bave auxswered you by post.
Student, Motrel.-Correct solution cf Prebiem No.

212 received.
E.H.. Montreal--gototion cf Prohlem for Young Players

No. 210 recaived. Correct.
J. B, Motraa.-Sball bu <lad te hava tbe proposad

score of <amas.
W. F. H. C.. Charlttetown, P.E.I.-Corract sotution

of Problem Ne. 211 received.
R.F.M., Sherbrooke, P.Q.-Corract solution cf Pro-

biem fuir Young Playars, Nio. 208 raueived
H. sud J. MnG., Cote des Neiges.-Correct solutions

reoaivad of Problamn for Young layera, Nos. 200.
%J.. B., Montreal.-Probtem rec.iv.d. It ahait bu

lnsapttd.

In our Column of last week we gave an aunounce-
ment of a obhes coutest betwee Sîir. Blaekburne aud
eight selected players fromn the Londoni Ches Clubs.
The contest was to ha at Moufit's Hotel, Neirgate Street,
London, and Mr. Blackburne was to play hit; opponents
simultaeseously, sud without sigbt of bhurils or men.
We copiad the auqouecement fromn Land and Water.

Prom the same source we are now euabled to give
tbe ratsulta of the match.

Play commenced on Saturday, the2.5tb tit, ut 5 p.m..
and proceeded very slowly owiag to the careful play of
the chouan combalants, aud. aise, to the indisposition of
Mr. Blackburne who was sufféring from a brounchial
affection, wbich prevented him from playing with bis
uses! qW.ckness. Ha played, however, remsirkably
well, and but for a slip at one of the boards, he would
have %on the wheie of the gaines. The slip occurred,
it seems, fromn Mr. Blackburne's having made two or
three moves in succession. This csused hlm tb make 4
misfake, whieh, very likely, he would not have made,
had ha wuiled for the proper time to give lu the move
whieh tout him the gante.

One cf the gamus played te the match appears lu our
Columun this week.

We are atways glad to give exemples cf Mr. Black-
hurne's bliedfold play, au, independent cf the circuni-
stances under whicb they are fought, thpy abouud lu
positions which are welt worth the attention cf the Cheais
studeet.

Mr. Blond, cf Maine, has lest a game lu the Interna-
tional Tourîiey, which once more makes the score even.
The lourth sud lest game hetweee Mr I. E. Orchard,
cf South Carotina. and Mr. Parkur, cf Eegland, has been
abandoned as drawn. Mr. 0. made the unfortunute
mistake cf uuderrstieg bis auiagouitt.-Hartford (Cnn.)

"We have always regarîled the invention cf uew
Chess notations as s harmiess ontlet for misilireeted iu-
genuity, interestine te nontempiate, but wlîolly futile
from a practical point cf view. Duriugir he pai tweuty
years the writet bais prepared for the press muy hun-
dreda cf gaines and solutions of problems, aud the re-
suit ot bis axperience la that whaiaver adrautuge the
>Englisb notation may lack ln respect of brevlty, lhere ta
fuil compensation ln the sopprior utearnes s ad direct-
nas@ with which it convays tote imd cf the sîcîteet a
pintueaof the board ael the position oîf eaehli plce in
relation te tbe other». We have se frequenîly expressed
or objection te acy change in the Euîtlish notation

that we were surprisad lest mouth to fSud several cf our
ceetemporaries assuming that we approved or disposed
to adopt either cf the systens set forth in the letrers cf
MAr. Pierce sud PMr. Anthony in or last wntbner, aud
take the earle8t oppcrtunity cf sesilg them riglit ou the
matter. We are not s0 intolersut, however, us te r(-fuse
to listan te the advocates cf change, sud tiierefore rive
them le thesa pages a fair field, but ne fmvur.'- West-
mister Paperg.

PROBLEPA No. 214.

By J. G. 8later.

BLAcE.

à,à

~Bel,

White te play sud mate lu three moves.

GÂME 341er.

Oneacf the eigbt Kames plsyed by Mr. Blackburna,
withcut sight cf boards or men, at Mouflets Hotel, ce
the 251h uit

(Evans' Gambit- Richardsons Attack.)
WHITE

(M.r. Blackburue.)
1. P teK 4
2. Kt t10K B 3
3. B te B 4
1. P te Q Kt 4
5. P to B 3
6. Casitias
7. P te Q 4
8. Kt takes P
9. Kt takes BP

10. B tsa s R (ch)
Il. P lteQ5
12. Q teQ 4
13. Kt tales B
14. Q takea Q Kt (c)
L5.Qte R 5 (oh)
16.Q te B 3 (ch) (d)
17. Q tu Q3
18. Qto B2
19. B teKt2
20. P te K R 3
21. QltoKt 3
22. P t B 4
23. Q R 1e K sq
24. P tc B 5
25. P to B 6
26. B te R 3

BLACK

(MAr. B. Hodge, Clupton C. C.>
1. PtoK4
2. Kt to QB 3
3. B lo B 4
4. B tske Ki P
5. B te, R 4
6. Kt tuB 3
7. Casitles
8. Kt takes K P
9. R takes Kt

10. K talas B
il. Kt to K 4 (a>
12. B tales P (b)
13. Kt takes Kt
14. QIl B 3
15. QIoeKt 3
16. QtoB 3
1 7.Qto Q 5(e)
18. Kt takesQ P
19. Qte K Kt 5
20. QIl Kt 3
21. p te B 3
22. Q te R3 (f)
23. P te Q 3
24. K tu B sq
25. PIc K Kt 3
26. Rauigni; (g)

NOTES.

(a) Baller than thaeKt te K 2, wbich vrai the move
proposed fcr Blimk by Mr. Richardson.
(b) Ha sboutd play Q te R 5, followed after Q tales Q

Kt by P to Q 3, sud bis gsme would then ha decidadly
preferabie.

(c) The capture of the cîher Kt trikes usas stronger.
(d> Hae bvl'nsly caneotafford lu exubenge Quees

lu such a position.
q(t) Ha cotild hure win theeaxuhauga, but apparent]y

not te mocb sdvsntage--a g., 17 Kl te K 7 (eh), 18 Q
tales Kt, Q tairea R, 19 tu~ R 5 (ch), P te Kt 3, 210
Q tales R P (ch), Q te Kt ,21 Q talas% Q, (ehi), K tales
Q.- 2B to B 4, P lo B (if P toQ3,ten R to QB 8q),
23 P te Q 6, etc.

(fA Inicnter te check at K 6 if B P ba furiluer ad-
vaucad, bot lb will ha seen that Mr. Blaekburne is able
te tala a beneficial prelimiuary step.

g) Blaul lu qîite rizht to retýigu, but at the samae
lima the lesigbt wtichî pronl1 ls hlm,> te dto se lu higbly
cradîtable tohbim. Upon the position teing iu vestigaied
It wiii ha dlacovered ihat, Whbite'aattuscl la simply oyez.
wholming.
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CANADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE TOUR
NEY.

GANlE 342».
Piayed hetween Mr. J. Ilenderson, of Montreal, aud

]Kr. J. G. Fuster, of Halifax, N S.
(Scotch Gatubit.)

WHITE.-Mr. J. Rendorsc
1. P to K 4
2. Rt to K B 3
3. P toQ4
4. B toQB 4
5. PtaQB 3
6. P takes.P
7. B to Q2
8. B take-g B
9. B takes l P (eh,

10. Q to Rt 3 (eh)
Il. Rt tu K 5 (ch>
12. Qtakes Rt
13. Qtu Kt 3 (a)
14. Casties
15. P toK B4
16. Q takes Q Rt P
17. P toQKt 3(b)
18. Q tou B 6
19. Kt t R 3
20, Q to B 2
21. P takes P

2 QtoRKt2
23. Q R lu Q B sq
24. Q takes R
25. Kt takes Kt
26. Kt to B 2
27. Kt f0 K 3
28. Kt takes P

9- Rt to K 3
30. Q tu Q sq
31. Q tu Q 4
3î2. R tu B :w

34. P tu KRi
35. P to B 5
36. Q to R B 4
37. Kt t Rt 3
38. Q tales Q (ch)
39. Kt to KR4
40. P to B 6
4L. P lakes P
42. R tikes R
43. Kt ta Rt 3

son. BtÂcL-Mr. J. G. Foster.
1. P tb R 4
2. Kt to QB 3
3. P takes P
4. B to Q B 4
5. Kt to KB 3
6. B to Rt 5 (ch)
7. Et tales R P
8. Kt takes B
9. R takes B

10. P to Q 4
11. K toKtegq
12. Q ta Kt 4
13. B to RK3
14. P to K R 4
15. Q to K B 4
16. Kto R2
17. K R toQ B sq
18. Q RteQKt sq
19. R to Rt 3
2Û. P to Q B 4
21. R tales B p
22. Kt t10K B 3
2.3. R tale* R
24. Ktto K Kt 51
2.5. Q takeaý Kt
26. B t,> QB sq
27. Qto Q2(c)

29. R to tt3
:30. Q 0 QKt 4
31.Q to K 7
31. .QtpRXS8(ch)
3M. B to R3
34. Q to K 2
35. R to Q 3
36. Q to K B 3
37. Q to R 3
38. R takes Q
39. R to Q @q
40. R lu K B sq
41. K tales P
42. K takos R
43. Resigrns.

NOTES.
(a) The only niove.
(b>).A npeesary movo hero.
(e) Allowing White an advantage which ho at once

sees and acte upon.

SOLMM ONS.

Solution of Problem No. 212.
WHITE. BLtcmc.

1. QtoQB5 1.Any movo
2. Mates ace.

Solution of Problem for Young Players No. 210.
WHITE. BLAcK.

1. R takes P 1. K takeKt
2. R mates.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 1211.
WHTIT. BLACK.
K at K R 2 Kt Q B4
R at Q8 QaIK B 2
Biat KKt 3 Kt at QKt 6

B at Q q Pawns at Q B3
Pawnsat K 4and 5, QKt 4and QKt 5
K R 3, Q 3 and Q R 5

VV bite to play aind mnate in three moresè.

Q.M O.& o.R&WÂ

le boreby given that the Govemninent of Qusbeo viii
apply during the preerut session o.f the Doinion Par.
liatient, to have vested lu il ail the rights and powers
beld. hy the Mstreal, Oittawva & Western Raiiway Comu-
pany' witl respect lu hritîgiuag the Ottawa River, at or
flear th.e City of Ottawa, sud for power ta obtain sud
bulIl iu the Province of Onario the lands uecesisary for
purposes lu cunneclion with the Provincial Railway
systent of the Province 0f Quebec.

Quebec, February 13, 1879.

6 CHIOMOMOTTO, Gitt-Edge dc Liiiy cards, vitb
Oaine, 10e Globe Priuî. Co.. Norîliford, Ct.

PefmdChromo sud La<,e Cards. natne in gold,
150 i fancy case, 10c. Davîds& Co., Northford, Ct.

1.9 hereby given, in coiîformuity with the Act 41
and 42 VicI., ehi. 5, that two mnonths after the
last publicatiuuniOf thi-s notie, wilich will appear
twice itn the Qiueb, c Offiiai Gazette, the Commis-
sianer afi-, rown Laiids wiIl canicel the sales and
locationq ai thîe public lands mentianed in the
following list, viz.:

Towniship Eqan.
(Eagls. River Rige.)

Lots Nos. 24, 25, 26, 2-7, 28. 29, 30, 31.
F. LANGELlER,

C. C. L.
Depart ' leuît ai Crown ILalils,
Qucbec, 6th February, 1879.

2 ahoaleIiiig ad-otvo aie, wt
5 nam, 10. NUSMULUIPdCO.,Nassau, N.Y

a Mouth aud oxpenees guarantee<i to Agents.$U ttit fi ee. SHAÂW dcCa., AUQUsBT, MÂu

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,
DEPÂRTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

NOTrieICE.

(Adj8. 1627, 1628, 1629.)
Iu conforîîîity with thé 9th section af the Act

36 Victoria, Chapter 8, notice is hereby given
that the locations aud sales of the undermen-
tioned lanîds have been cancelled under tht
authority af the Act 32 Victoria, Chapter Il and
ameudments thereto, viz.:

Township Armagh.
(Ist N.E. range.)

Lot No. 15, to P. Couture.
(2nd range N. W.)

ci24, to Philbert Morin.
60 a(lat N. O. range)

f60 oChis. Keinner.
di 61, to Jean Keînmer.

di72, to Nichalas Bernard.
N. E. j of lot No. 68, to God. Gagnas.

(2nd range N.E.)
Lot No. 15, ta Simenn Lamontagne.

(lst range S. E.)
Lots Nos. 38, 39 and 40, to Norbert Labbe.
Lot No. 42, to. Cleop. Buteau.

ci 9, to Nare. Boulanger.
(2nd range S. E.)

fi31, to Jos. Allaire.
(Range W. Riv. du Piu)

ai 6, to Thomas Lamontagne.
go 7, to Fran cois Labrecque.

Township Montminy.
(5th range S.W.)

go20, to Denis Letournean.
Lot No. 1, to Paul Talbot.

di2, to Octave Talbot.
3, to Phileas Talbot.

(4th range S. W.)
Lot No. 9, to Etienue Cote.

(2nd range N. E.)
S. W. J af lot No 4, ta Thomas Fournier.

(3rd range N.E.)
N. W. j of lots Nos. 1 and 2, to Ph. Beaulieu.

(let range N. E.)
Lot No. 9, ta Thea. Cloutier.

(4th range N. E.)
Lot No. 15, to Phileas Bernier, trauierred to J.

Gaumont.
(2nd range S. W.)

Lot No. 4, ta Francois Guiltnet.
Township Lafontaine.

Lot No. 3, ta 01. Bourgau t.
(4th range)

Lot No. 19, ta JacohbTiterianit.
Township Casgrain.

(3rd ranîge)
Lot No 6, ta Tert. Legros.

(Range A)
Lot No. 8, ta Louis Ouellette, tranqferred ta Alex.

Cloutier.
Townshtip Dionne.

(lat range)
Lot No. 5, ta Pierre Charois.

(tith range)
Lot No. 3, ta Aniale Gagnon.

Township Leverrier.
(7th range)

Lot No. 54, to Jerome Jalbert.
Township Fournier'.

<3rd range)
S. W. j of lot No. 8, ta Gatien Ayot.

Townshcip Maillouoe.
(5th range)

Lot No. 36, ta Thos. Dallaire.
(3rd range)

Lot Na. 2, ta Louis Couture.
Township Woodbridge.

(4th range)
Lot No. 30, ta Pierre Oct. Dinne.

(Sth range)
Lot No. 17, ta Amable Dionue.

Towcnship Begon.
(Range B)

Lot No. 42, to Hon. Roy & Ca.
(Range A)

Lot No. 49, ta Antoine BLzil.
(5th range)

Lot No. 2o, to Paul Boucher.
Townshêip Viger.

(5th rainge)
S. W. J of lot No. 27, ta Ant. Beaulieu.
Lot No. 45, ta Jas. Therriault.
N. E. j of lot No. 31, ta Charles Bertrand.

(6th range)
Lot No. 38, ta Theod. Dumont.

6615, ta Georges Jalbert.
(8th rango)

Lot No. 7, ta J. A. Casbanguay.
(2nd range)

Lot No. 22, ta Ad. Dionne.
Lot No. 27, ta Ant. Dionne.

Township Pohenegamoola.
(lOth range)

Lot No. 21, ta Jas. Desjardins.
(llth range)

Lt--keni No.- t-Ignae-D sard..

Lot No. 37, to Pierre Jean.
S. W. j of lot No. 35, to Anselme Cote.
N. E. j of lot No. 34, to Anselme Cote.

Township Gaspe Bay North.
(lat range)

N. W. j of lot No. 51, ta Abraham LeMesurier.
Township Douglas.

(3rd range)
Lot No. 11, to Jo.. M cA uley.

Toienshîp. Newpori
(6th rangqe).

Lot No. 28, to Archibald Ker'r, jr.
F. LANGELIER,

Commissioner of C. L.
Quebec, llth February, 1879.

Is hereby given, in conformity with the Act 41
and 42 Vjct., ch. 5, that two mnonths afler -the
last publication of this notice, which will appear
twice in the Quebec Official Gazette, the Commis.
sianers of Crown Lands will cancel the sales and
locations of the public lands mentioned in the
following list:

Township Perce.

Lot C.
(lst range, south from Corner Beach)

Lot Na. 5.
Lot N. 17. (3rd range)

(Range East, Perce road)
Lots Nos. 8 & 10.

Township Matane.
(2nd range)

NIE. 1.5 of S.W. j (15# acres) af lot No. 14.
Township Rolette.

(lat range)
Lots 6, 7, 21, 2k; 43 and 44.

(2nd range)
Lots 1, 2%,-3, 4, 5, 6, 21, 22, 32, 33, 34 and 45.

Lots 1, 35, 36, 46. 3drne
(4t'hàranîge)

Lots 17, 18, 37, 38, 39 and 40.
(5th range)

Lots 1, 2, 3, 14, 15, 16, 17, 38, 39, 40 and 46.
(6th range)

Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, Il anîd 12.
Townsehip Talon.

(lat range)
Lots 7. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 35 and 38.

(2rid range)
Lots 4, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22, 34, 36,* 36, 37 sud 38.

(3rd range)
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,

20,,21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
31, 32, 34, 35, 37.

<4th range)
Lots 20, 21, 22, 23, 36, 37 and 38.

(5th range)
Lots 16, 17, 19, 20, 36, 37 and 38.

(6th range)
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 37, 38 and 39.

Lots 24 atnd 25. 3arne

(4th rangse)
Lots 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 32.

(5tlî range)ý
Lots 17, 18 and 31.

(6th range)
Lots 20, 32 and 33.

(7th range)
Lots 3, 5, 6, 7, 15, 16,18, 20, 2], 22, 23, 24, 25,

26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 37, 38,
39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45 and 46.

(Sth range)
Lots 6ý 7, 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,

37, 38, 39, 40 and 42.
Lots41 nd 4. .9 th range)
Lot 41and42. F. LANGELIER,

Cornmissioner C. T.
Departnient af Crown Lands,
Quebec, Sth F. bruary, 1879.

MI1LITA RY TAILOR,

Master Talior to the Queen's Own Rifles. Late Master
Tailor lu H. M. 16rh Regimeut. unitoonud accou-
trements stritctly in accordauce vlth the IlDoes Regula.
lions for the Anmy." sud of the hest vorkmanmhip and
quality. The Nový Regniation Helmet lu stock. Price
Liste sent au application. 435 YONGE 8TREET,
Toronto.

LON DON MANIJFACTURING CO,'$
E~SENE~<0F MEATrs,

For Invalide, Traveliors, sud Portons of Delicate Health.

ESSENCE 0F BEEF,
ESSENCE OF MUTTON,

ESSMENCE 0F CHICKEN.
These Essenceb contiet solelv or the Juices of the

Finest Meats extracted by g.entle heat vithoat the ad-
dition of vater or auy substaure, sud are ready for use
direct fro.m the eau, v'ithout furîher proparation, sud viii
be retained by the stomnach lu the muet sovere cases of
iiiuess.

An excellsut stimulant in caspes of Diptberia, Hemorr-
hage, sud ail cases of depressed sVstem, aud low vital
pover; alm<,st a speciflo lu cases of »ea sickuessud dys-
pephia, sud the aliments of infants lu summer have bien
cured by Ibis excellent Eusence.

Wholemale by LYMANS, CLARE & C0., sud H.
SUGDEN EVANS, sud by aiR Druggflatoansd Groseis
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The preparation knovu aa DuaLaX CORN Fwua,
là, wlth mlii, recommended for children's diet.
This particule>, brand la fonnd to possims qualities
that maie Its use mout deslrabls.

ANALYTUCAL CHEMUST8 Report
IlThis DUanÂm ColiN FLOua Jeutireiy froe froni
any lmpurities; It la @vident that great care la
taken by the inaiers ln the seisotion of the mai».
froni whlch it la mannk.ctured, somcno that
not the lemet trace of any forulgu matter Je u b e
found.'

THE MANUFACTURERS »aY
that now me durlng the paet decade, this proeara
flou engagea their great care. Nothlng an be
pro erefron malze po.sesaing greater delicmcy
of riavor, and by theîr lmprovea atnt procees of

anufacturlng, ail the impure and forelgu matter
le so tboronghly elimlnated as t0 give a much
llghter and more perfect preparation than cau b.
Iecured by the means generaliy empioyed.

When you aïi for DURHAM CORN FLOUR, se.
that you get Il.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
28 *St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal,

Soie Agent for United States and Canada.

os la 0, & O08RÂILwÂYs
COMMENCING TUESDÂY, FEBRUARY llth,

Trains wiii be rmn rn Ibis Division as follows:u
Leave Hochielaga. Arrive in Quebee.

EXPRESS .... 3.00Op.m................ 1.10p.m.
MIXED.......7.10 a.m............... 5.50 p.m.

RETURNING.
Leave Quebec. Arr.ve in Montreal -

EXPRES. 1..2l.45 p.m.......... ...... 7.30 p.m.
MIXED .... 6.15 p.m ............... *A. Io.1a.m.

Trains leave Mile-End Station ton minutes later.
Tickets for sale et offices of Starnes, Love & Aiden,

Agents, 202 St. James Street, and 158 Notre Dame
Street, and at Hochelaga and Mile-End Stations.

J. T. PRINCE,

Feby. 7th, 187W. Goun'l Paus. Agent.

DEPARTIONTOF CROWN LANDS§
QumBac, 23r6January, 1879.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that Bis Exceliency
the Lieutenant-Governor bas beau pleased by Order la
Counil, dated the Oth Januarv inst., to add the follow-
ing clause to the TItuber Regnlations :

Alil persons are hereby stricly forbiddon, unbess they
may bave proviously obtained a âpeciai anthorization to
that effeot froni the Commissioner of Crown Lands or
frotu bis Agents, tu settie, squat, elear or chop on Lnts
ln Unsurveyed Territory, or on Surveyed Lande not yet
open for sale, or teouot down any mnerchantable troos
whlch may lie fûtind thereon, comprised within the limits
of thts Province, and forming portions of the locations
grantei invirtue of licenctes for iho cuttlng of tituber
thereon ; said timber boing the exclusive property et the
hoiders of sald licenses, who bave the exclusive rigbt to
enter actions againet any persan or por&ons whe may be
found vlolating Ibis order.

F. LANGELIER,
Commissioner of C. L.

One of those Conifortable Ibuuses lu Abbottsford
Terrme, No. 1466 St. Catherine Street, opposite Emu.
manuel Church, lu good repaîr, vith ail mtodern cou.
veniences. Rent moderate.

Appiy ta

G. B. BURLAND,

No. 7 Beury Street.

$15 MADE IN ONE DAY.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY SECTION,
Selling a good, relishle, Patented article. Sella fas> and
with good profits. Send for circuler aud instructions.

Write at once, as gruund is rapidly beiug taken up.

Address, L. C. BENTON, Drawer 878,
St. Thomas, Ont., Canada.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKUNC PSWDER

Ras becomea HOUSECHOLD WORIî. n thelandand la
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

lu every famnliy vhere Eoonomy and Health are studlsd.
It is used for raislng ail ids of Br.ad, Rols, Pan-

cakes,Grlddle Cakes,"&o., &oc., and a mallquantltyusedl
in Pie Crust, Puddings. or other Pastry. viii save hait
theusual shorteuiug,and maie the food more digestible

'iHE C@Ie]S LRND
BAVUSOTIXU

ITBAVES TEMPERt,
IT SÂVES MONEV.

For sale by itoi'eieepers throughouî bbh D@ lalo.
and whoiessle by the maunfeturer. mn .

W. D.- MCLÂAREN ,UNI0N MILL,
17.1942.-362 55 Co0le0e Street,

CANADIAN XtLLISTRATED NEW8.' 143
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WILLIAM. JOHNSON,

28 St/. Francois Xavier ,.. Monire a/,
sole Agent for United Stamtes an< mda.%
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WILLIAM DO 0W & CO
P3REWERS and MALTSTERS

i upnrPl ci a nd rown M:t. 4U '
In&ia Pâle, and ther ÀAis. MEtra. Deuble mol S îîIs

Stou t in Wood and Bt .sbpigorIleripronipt1J l -
eeuted. FainitieauPPlied. <.31Ž,

SHIRT MAKERS HABERDASHERS.
Sel rtutsu retritn1 Crd and Snmnples of folnrpd~

138 ST. JAMES STREET,

m ]TE U1:m. L

E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS.
Advertising Agents,

1 186 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, a..

Are niîî,r te.I .rt'r'îi , qlvNeti,'J nelîl" for il,'a.-A*per

i Ijmsend 1wib .tam<.e fur out Adv*rth'em,' M'..ous<.
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